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JlLGH1' BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, l\1f\.Y 14,
1925.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH "GONE BUT NOT FORGOTTEN"
....
FOR A VISITOR
LOCAL AND PERSONAL Monday evening Mrs Han C'y D IS the mca mnz of ever Y name ch_lselBrannen en t er-taincr! at dinner III A cordial welcome await, .. A11 who '"
honor of her guest, Mr Jirn L Gll. attend the worship of the Presbyter- on a cemetery memorial "Gone and
lis, of Soperton Covers were lard 13n church ome with us Sunday Entirely Porgorten" )>5 understood to
I for Mrs J W Johnston Mrs F 1 We
believe we can do you goorl We be the meaning of Ihe unmarked
1\11''"' George Bean was in Savan Williams. Mrs G1]h5 and'1\1Is, Bran- believe you can do us good Let's cemetery lot 01' grave _\Vlllc.-:!..s_and
nah one day last week nen try It wc will be glad 10 show our styles
I
Sunday school, 10 15 a m and designs of memorials Perhaps
J Z Kendrick was m Louisville Mrs F W,ll,ams entertained a Church worship, I I 30 a m they cost
much less than you think.
lable of bridge Tuesday afternoon C E .sociel y, 7 30 p m The Capital Monument Coin honor of Mr� JIm L Glihs, of Church worship, 8 15 m'
Mrs Jack Joyner and IHUe son Soperton Snapdragons and Easter The pastor wtll peach an evange- CeCIl W. Brannen Jno. M. Tha:v�r
spent Tuesday at Woodchff lillies beauhfi'd the home A salad list ic sermon Sunday night Manager Asst lIlanager.
"he ��and�rt�n�w����I�����������������������������������������������J IV. Outland IS spending " , Playmg were Mesdames B A
I
week rn Allanta WIth Fr-iends.
I Trapnell H D Brannen, JIm L Gil-
Mrs. W T mith IS vrsnmg' her
los and JIIrs. w�
SISler Mrs B P Maull, at Charles- I
ton S C. I
Wednesday mornmg �11s CeCIl W
IMrs Mabel Perkins spent last ' Brannen ent ert.ained the My"ttJY
week- end WIth friends al Metre: Homer SImmons attended tho club complimentary to " S. Jill'
Georgia-Tech game al Athens last GIllIS, of Soperlon, �I,.. Eugene
MH· �1 J h' ndler VISIted .Mrs week-end Wallace, of Savannah, an! )115'" l\h-I
Hill Sanford nt Sylvania Tuesday TIe Green of Atlanta QunniltJe.,.I;
J\1J s. E A Chance of Garfield IS Easter 1l1lics and roses wer e used IMISS Sathe DUl den spent lnst! vis rnng- her daughter, Mrs. E. N In the rooms where Jour tnhles we l'
week WIth her uncle Lor n Durden Brown I placed Jcr bridge Af'i er' the game
* .. •
i 1 dainty r ef re=hments were sene 1 I·Mrs. Randolph Cooper of Ogee- I MISS SUSie Gay of Portal spent I "iehee visit ed friends here last. week last week end as t.he guest of MISS, SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
MISS Glayds Parker of Ogeechec
Irma Waters
I MISS Huby Foss en te r t ainerl her
Is the glleSI of Miss WIlma Watcrs. G D f M I Al I
SlInday school class WIth a P'CI1lC lit
ene nwson 0 . on gam ry, a, Lake VIew Saturday af crnoon
was the guest last week-end of MISS
I
After S\\lmmmg wat enjoyed forLovln13 HIlhnr:.. • awhlle, R dehghtful plCnlC sUJ:Wer
Mrs G P Donaldson h...'lS rc1urn-
W�IS selved MIsses Carlle Lee Da-
ed from a VISIt to Mrs Vlrg I Dur
I
VIS, JosIe Allen and SusIe Mae Foss
I -
aSSIst ed In chaperomngden at Gr.ym�nt. • Present were J D DeLoach, GIl.
J\11SS FranCIS Tanner of Savannah, bert McLemore, MarVIn \Vood, rom• • •
WrlS the wee1.-end guest of M}.ss Preston, IClyde R()�eru:on, CI('\ elandlIlrs J W Weeks, of AmeriCUS, IS C<>ra Lee Water�. I Cml, Lemore Hunler Bllhe Brett,Ihe guest of lIlr and lIlrs. J III • • • Albert Deal, James Bland, Wright
Thayer
•••
VISIt my store Sat.ulday, demon- Everett and Eugene Jone.
III III Sh tid I
stratlOn and sale NatIOnal
BISCUlII15S arion up rme re urne Cornpany's roducts CHAS JONES SEWING CIRCLEWedneday from a VISIt to !nends m P • • • Mrs J J E Andersun \\8S hostt'!!sAtlanta. lIlrs 1. S. L �"lIer has returned 10 the Sewmg Clfcle of the PTlml.
MISS LUCIle Lee of avannah IS the
'from a ViSIt to her Sister, MIS J M ,1Ive BaptlSt church Monday after·
nUr ctIve guest 01 'MISS Lomse
Fordham, at Metter.
I
noon Rt her home on South Mam
• • •
1 street. The lovely home was beRtl-Dougherty. Mr. and Mrs. R F Donald&On and IIfied WIth Dorothy Perkms ros...
�lJ and Mrs P G Donald on w Ie Ass>st.mg Mrs Ander'on m enler.
In Graymont. T.ues�ay. tammg and servmg wele Mesdames
Tom and Hobson Donaldson
Mr John Tanner ana son, John, Fifteen members were prosent
of SAvannah, wele the week-end An Ice course was served
guest.s of her parents, Mr and
JIIIS'IW R Lord THIRD BIRTHDAY· . .
n, and �hs E N B,own wele thr I Monday aftcrnoon �Irs. Charhc
guest of Dr and JlI IsH H Olliff Donaldson entel tamed a number of
at a fish fry at Lotts creek Inst: the lItlle lots WIth a lawn paJ ty m
Tuesday I
celeblatlon of the Ihud bllthday of
• • • her little son Charles Assl tmg
Rev. and Mrs H. P LanglOIS, of Mrs Eugene Wallace and IIttlc I
WIth the gnmes wcre !l1.1I y JlIargarel
OlIvel, spent MondRY hme With dnughtel Mmgaret of S.lVflnnnh are IInci Carolyn Blitch, lIden Blanllen
ulends. I spendOlg a few days WIth fllends In
I
and Salah Mikell Ice C1CRm cone::,
Statesboro I and lollypops "o,e servcd to the 401\1r and Ml s. Lannle F Slmnwns .. • 4 - guests.
ond !Ills A N J\1lk II spenl '1'u s· �hsses Hazel Hunt and Lucy I
Tha,ton of McRae wcre the attrllct'l
FOR LITTLE MISS FLOYD.
I\e guests of MISS Ruth McDougald Tucsday aftolnoon 'l,s F F
lIlr and MI s A J B,r(1 and Mrs. • k Ilast "ee en(.
I Floyd entertamed fifly httle tots InB E Franitlln of Metter spent Sun· honor of the th,rd birthday of hC!
day wIth relatives here. Dr Vldetto's Hed-l-Ense CUI es ht tIc daughel }-'rancis Felton Lit.headache, neurulgla, 1 heumat.lc and '
female paInS or YOut money back _ tle MISS Floyd received her guests
Flnklm Drug �o 1111 a dainty frock of \\hlte crepe dechlOe The lower flOOl was thlown
�Ir and Mrs. J • Z Kendl1tk and open as a play house fOI the occa.
Mrs. Harold Lee and chlldlen Wele 510n An abundance of Dorothy
the guests of MI. and M,s J R PerkinS roses decorate,l I he home
Thomp"n�R��Fmd �nd"y I JIIffiY M�gm� Blrt� kQt Ihc l�i�������������������������������������������illeglstcl book In \\}lIch thc little tots')1r and Mrs A E Temples and I names weI e wlltten � numbel' orMrs. J \V. Flnnklm vlslted their gumes wele played for wInch pllzes
dnughlers, who me attentlmg school were awarded Carol Anderson Won
\
10 ]\1111edgevJll�, l�st �veck-end 1
n bob-comb, Chllstl11e Call1thel':s a
Mrs. D D Arden has lctUlned
M W H D L h d
bottlc of pel fume Nell Doughelty a
from a Vlsll to Mr and MI s D D 'J 'k' s. t I e'loiaic I anll slon't damty powder pU'ff Cecell BI an�enA d Inc m 0 01 e( to 1, I {gcvl e as 'r en, JI , at Thomasville. k' I I h I f a box of COIOl Cl ayons• '" '" I" ee -enr ane "el etc gues
sOlher dnughtel, :'I115S Thelma DeLonch A5sp:tmg phs Floyd In cl1teliam-Dr Vuletto, of Augusta, "as 1111.
mg "ele MIS 'V H Elhs �hljses
Statesbolo thIS week a,l\elllslllg and Dr and ;'Ills J H Wllllcsltle and LnvllllU HIII,",,1 ,!lid Ellz.,beth Bhtch I
lielhng hiS fa�ou� "J-!ed-I-Ease" chll{hen J\hs �4. \V Qunttlebaum J Plcimes wele made of the palty and
Mr. and Mrs C R \Veeks of Sn-
and 1\IISS Dabney wele guests ,It a alC t:> be given n� favOl, Ice cream
vann h th t f �I
1\
fish flY at At\\ood's pond Tu('sdny. and cake and punch were sel ved
Ia I were e gucs so., I nne • • •Mrs. J. 111. Th�yel. dt�"ng the week VISIt my StOIS SalUlday, demon. FOURTH BIRTHDAY
III B II �I All h I
Eh:d1C:1 rnt} sale NutlC;;Itlnl Bl Cl1lt 'Vcdnesday aftClnoon MIS E. S.ISS e J c IStel as retUlne, Company's ploducls ClIAS JONES
to her home at 1\Jt VCIllon after a Blown inVited scventy-five little tots
VISlt t.o ]Ill and �hs C B 'McAlhs. )1I alld JllIs Waltcl JllcDougald
to celeblale Ihc fOUlth blllhday of I
ter and little son HOlace ]Ills J A
hel htlle daughtel lIIargHlct A p'O'
•
McDougald and M,ss Rulh McDou.
fUSIon of Easlcr IIll1es gave chalm
"Dr Vlddetto's Hed·l-Ense' 'cUlse to the loomS where the ltttle gucsts
headache, neuralgia 1 heumatle and gald motored to av�nnuh Tucsday played The C010l scheme of ptn1{!
�e�al� bams, Cr your money back - BIRTH-Mr and MIS Fred Lee and white \\as usecl 10 the cllOmg Iu oc tug' a
of Savannah announcc the buth of
loom \\hele thc lovely bnthday cake
'Trammel Trice of Atlanta, spent a son on Monday, May 11 th He of white With fOUl ptnk candles was 1
last weck-end With hiS Slst.ers, 1\l1s \\111 ge gl\en the name of Fted an �lttJactive centelplece fOJ the 1
Sidney Smlih and MISS Emmle Lee EmOlY
table Punch and Ice Cleam wele
Trice.
-_ set ved Spadcs and rakes weJ e the I
�h and Mrs C P Oll,ff and Mr favolJ" I
Miss Rubye Clalk letUlned 10 hel and Mrs J L Mathews left Tuesday Loille Jlllss B'own was lovely m a I
horne at Ol,vel Monday after spend· fot Washongton, Balt.lmol c and New h,md·made frock of lose \ oole MI s I-...
�. C I LaUtu JOI�lan, Afts J A Arhhson!ing the week WIth hel aunt, MIS J I' olk Ity
T ley WIll make Ihe triP
A. Davis.
•••
m Mr Olliff's.ca: • :�I�:st��/zl�b:t�ltc;t�1�m�;Ulse Addison IMrs Tom Denm8lk and lottIe son M,sses Lucile DeLoach and A,. ----0----Wistar, of AthenS, viSIted her l'al· leen Zeltelower, JllIs Laura JOldan MISS MATTIE HEDLESTON
ents. lilT and �fiR. R. B Quattle. and HarlY ne spent last wcek·end
baum, last week m Atbnta and Athens attendmg the
• Georgia-Tech game
TWO
W. H Edmunds was
Tuesday (in business
Tuesday
Chas Pigue IS at t eriding 10 busi­
Df'SS III Chicago t:'IS we ek
lIlr and Mrs D .. Burney were
v1s1tors m Savannah Tu .. sday
Just BOYS in Business
But We're Gr-owrrig
M1SS Lios Warer s has r�tuTned from
a viait to relatives In At lantn
· .
Miss Dorothy Anderson spent. a
few da) s this week in avannah
. .
Come in and We'Jl Show
You the Reason
Dr F. F Floyd I H Tuesday for
Atlanta to attend lhe n,,(hclIl meet·
ing.
011H l\lERCANDJSE PuLICY OF A Sll-lAI L MARGC,
OF PROFITS AND QUICK TURN-OVER ENABLES US
TO GIVE VALUES THAT BACK UP OUR MOTTO OF- _
"TRADE WITH THE BOYS AND SAVE."lIlr. nnd
Mrs H D Anderson have
returned from a week's stay 1n At­
InDta
Nationally Advertised
Merchandise
MANUFACTURES NATIONALLY KNOWN, SUPPLY
THE BULK OF THIS STORE'S STOCK--THEIR PRO-
DUCTS ARE "HEAD LINERS" AMONG THEIR
I
"Dr VHlelto's Head·I.ERse cures
bearl8ch�, neuralgla. rheumatIc and
fern ale pallls ()r monoy back.­
Elhs Drug Co.
·
SPECTIVE LINES. LISTED BELOW ARE THE PRIN-
CIPAL BRANDS-ALL NAMES FAMILIAR TO WEAR­
ERS OF GOOD CLOTHES.
lIl�. and Mrs. Blooks SImmons left
Sunday for a stny of several days
In Allanta CLOTHING SHOES HATS
M1SS Mary Lee Dekle IS \ISltlJ1b
her aunt, Mrs. H V Frnnkhn, at
ReglstCl
Griffon
Biltmore
.Adler Collegion
Florshiem
Nunn-Bush
Freeman
Stetson
Knox
Emerson
SHIRTS , HOSIERY BATHING SUITS
Emery
Harry Berger
Interwoven
Manito
Bradley
day In Savannah
BevCl ly Moore of Silvannah VI It­
ed hIS parcnls, �h and 1II! s W B
Moore, JiSt week-end
Donaldson Smith Clothing Co.
Mrs H S Bhtch 'has returnef!
from a stay of sevel al months at
WhIte SulphUl SpllllgS, Fla
. . .
Outfitters for Men and Boys.
7 South Main St. : Statesboro, Ga.
Mrs Joe GllOer of .. Sylvnnta nr­
rived '\Vednesday 101 a 'ISIt. to her
dnughter, MI s. H!II old Lee.
CAN YOU JOIN THE LINE AT THE
Pay Teller's
�indow?
It's wonderful security to be able to go to the Bank and draw
money when you HAVE TO HAVE IT. It saves many a worri­
some hour. It brings many a moment of happiness.
WHETHER YOU HAVE BILLS
to payor wish to partake of a little of life's enjoyments, "Money in
the bank" solves your problems.
BUT IF YOU DON'T PUT IT THERE
Mr. and Mrs. F. D Olhff, 1111 and
lIIrs. A. N. OllIff of Claxlon, Mrs.
:Ro»ert Russell aDd htUe son R,ch·
Rrd of Boston. Mass., 1I1r and Mrs.
'Bruce Olliff and lItlle son Delght,
•
lIIis. Ulma Ollijff and Rawdon Olhtf
-flpent last week at the BlItchlon club
)JOII�e.
when you have to have it, you can't take it out when you need it.
Join our bappy army of depositors and lay aside a little each week
so that you can get it wben you need it.
EVEN IF YOU HAVEN'T A DOLLAR IN YOUR POCKET
COME IN AND LET US TELL YOU HOW TO START
JII,SS "Idltle Hedlc�ton, aged 16 I
yenls, ehlughtel of l'lr nnd MIS.;
S B Hedleston, dIed at the s"nl'
tallum \Vednesday mght aft 1 a Imonth's Jllness with pneumonIa fn­
tClment Will be In East Side cemetelY
,It :1 o'clock thiS afternoon followlIlg
ser",ces at Ihe State-bOlO JlIetho(i1st
chUl ('h StatesbOl 0 Underlakmg Co
WIll be In chalge. The pallbe8!e,Is
Will be fOl mel clcus�mates of the
young lady and ., e Ray SmIth, W,l·
ham Wodcock, Ethelbelt COile, Dan
Lestel Sammy Johnston and Lame,
Deal.
'
Messrs J P Foy, CeCIl Brannen,
10e Walson and Walter McDougald
.ttended the Georgia·Tech game at
Alhens last week.
Judge and Mrs S L MOOle, S L
MOOlO, JI, MIS H Clalk and htlle
daughter Ruth spcnt last week·end
at ::\fll1edgeVl11e Vlsltln6 MISS pjalY
Lou}loore and M,ss Gladys Clark
Fl allk S,mmons motOl ed to Chal'
lotte, N C, last )\ eek-c nd and was
accornpmed home by Ml S Simmons
2nd MISS Anme Brool\s GrImes, �'ho
have been \�sllJng Mrs Shcldon Pas·
chal Ihere.
Sea Island Ba,nk
"THF.. BANK OF PERSONAL SE.RVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
f
r
t
BULLOCH -TIMES\ .
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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l SIX ARE UNDER BOND
TO ANSWER IN COURT
•
BULLOCH COUNTY MEN ARE AC·
CUSED OF MULTIPLICITY OF
CRIMES IN SCREVEN.
Under charges of assault and bat­
h ry and kidnaping six white men
and a negro have given bond in the
sum of five hundr ed dollai S m each
case to answer 111 SCl even superior
court Friday morning,
The men Implicated are John Clark,
Jas Clark, R A Clark, S I Bell, W
F Floyd and K P DaVIS, white, and
Boy Bailey, colored. The accusation
agnmst them IS made by Ossle Ray.
mond colored, now liVing 111 Sel even
county
A 11 the partIes were at SheTlff
Milliard'. offIce Monday nIght and
arranged the bonds reQu II ed In the
kJdnapmg case, bond haVIng prevIous·
ly been arranged m t.he other case
SuperIOr court IS In session m Scre­
ven county durmg the week and In­
,hetmenls were found by the grand
jury lIlonday on the kldnapmg case
The Tunes reporter lalkcd WIth onc
of. the aceused Tuesday morning and
Wll! lnformed that the nnswer to the
accusations would be a fiat demal He
stated that the negro makmg the
accusatJon had at one tnne lived m
their nClghborhood, whIch IS In lhe
Hagm thstllct, and that he had pOSSI­
bly had some trouble WIth some of
the defendants The negro, he salll,
had been conVIcted of hog stealIng 1t1
Bulloch county and hUd sel ved a term
on t he gang For the past yea r he
is understood to huve been hvmg m
Screven county
The first IIltlmntion wh1('h ) enched
Bulloch county ID IfguI"d to the affall
W.1S m' a news liem In Ihe SylvAma
TeJephone of last week, which IS
pubhshe<i hel eWlth
"An offlcel of the supcnOl COut t.
gives the Telephone the followlT1g
figures With legAld to the laId by
six white men flom Bulloch county
into SClevcn I�,st FriddY 111ght
These men, so he state::. 'O( nul'!
77 offences agamst the tl\\ nUJ llig
that nlJ!ht, \\ hlch rs' probhbly a l1ew
record 10 the annunls of the COUl ts
at least 10 the number of VIOlatIOns
of the law and consldcrmg t.he space
of tJme In "hlch they occm ed
tiThe Six men left Bulloch counly
tog-etheJ and cnme ovel to t he place
01 Mrs. Annie C Grlnel near Cap­
tola In thIS counlY There they
forCIbly entered thc house of MI
Linton Hodges, whlC!h conshtut ed 7
qfi'ences of m�dlcloUS mlschlcf-fOl
It IS not thought they enlered WIth
BUY burglarIOUS Intent
jOlt scems they \\ere huntll1g a nc_
grO man, to bent hlln, and wei e
gUilty of lOll-making 7 cases on
th,s count
"When they rC:1ehed the neglo
man's hOllse t.hey took him and IllS
Wife out nnd beat them, nldkmg&14
cases of assault
HThen they to('k thcm both [01 clblv
lnto BulJoch counij', making l' C.ISC'­
of kuinapPlllg
''In Bulloch county they Well: agul�
gUIlty of ",ssunll and battel)' on the
mnn and IllS wlfe-14 cases ihel ('
.. rhey wei e .llso guIlt" of IIOt III
that county-7 cascs
"'rhey .1Iso shot <1t the neglo man
and hiS wlfe-mukmg 14 c�l�es of
assault With lI1tent to mm del
wrhls makes 77 dlstmct offences
charged agall1st them In one mght-
42 m SCI cven and 35 In Bulloch
liThe nCgJ 0 mlln was badly beaten,
and the soltcltor ilctd him and hiS
Wife placed III Jail In SyiVUI1I8 fOl
protection, unhl SUPCIIOI COUl t "
RE-
As we unrler"tnnd It, a wom�ll
driver only wilnts hulf of the road,
but she's g'C'l1el Hlly slow .lbout de­
cl{ling whIch half she wnnts
-------0-------
KICKliGHUR OIfS FROM
INJURlfS IN ACClOfNl
Remel KICkhghtcI, aged 29 yeals,
died Rt the local sUllltullum TUesday
r' "'lght of injUries sustulIl.cd In an auto­
"�lnoblle wreck on Ihe hIghway be·
tween Claxton and DaISY Sunday af.
ternoon.
Accordmg to informatIOn given hy
bls parents, who accompanied him to
the sanltarmm here Monday, he was
rldmg alont in a truck, going 10
DaISY for hi. wife who had been
Vlsitmg her parents there. AI a
shorpe lurn in the road his car
turned completely over, crushIng the
� oung man beneath aod breakmg hIS
Iimbs and Internally mjurmg him
He was unconscious when personr
who saw the accident reached him,
and never regained conSCIOUSne6! be
fore his dealh.
HIS parents are Mr. and IIIrs I
F Klckhghter, who live in the vicm
Ity of Groveland Interment was at
Groveland W cdnesday afternoon fol­
lowing services trom the Primitive
Bapttsl church there.
COTTON KEEPS GEORGIA
WELL UP TO EXPORT RACE
Georgia, WIth merchandise exports
valued at $84,968,380, fmlshed 1924
In fifleenth place In the hst of statcs
fighting for cxport mUl kels, accortl­
mg to statIstiCS Just released by the
Department of Commel ce
Raw cotlon exports WllS the prm­
clpal cause of Georgm's tl JUmph of
nearly $14,000,000 over IIIl1rylRlld,
Its runnel-Up, III the l'ace lor a domI­
nant position among the various
states Wisconsin was Just ahead m
fourteenth place With an expo! t
trade of $89,290,895, whIle Mary.
land was In sixteenth place with an
OVCl's�as expOI t tTaue valued at $71,.
t 78,310
Other commolltties which auled
mat erla1iy In Geot glU'S success were
10SIn, nmountlng to $4,939,984,
SPlllt� of turpen tme, $4,686,504, cot
t on cloth nnd appal el, $2,750, 182,
.mel leM tobacco, $1,276,957 The
value of the totnl expor1 trade of
lhe United States fOI the yem 1924
vas $4,498,151,936
Expol ts amollntmg to over $100,-
000,000 for the yeU! werc altamed by
cleven states of the fifty-two state�
nncl regIons II1l!luued m the
tabulat.lOn They were Texas wIth
figUles of $'737,218,927, New York,
$73] ,n93,502, Pennsy}'v8111U, $293,-
299,153, Ilhnols, $239,314,270, Cnl·
If01 nt.l, $234,684,210, New J el scy,
$223,921,264, Lotllsluna, $222,847,
224, Mlch,g.In, $177,876,654, V,r·
glnla, �1 50,1 98,225, OhIO, $133,559,·
362, nnd Massachusetts, With mer­
chandise vnluntJons of $114,418,430
MmnesotR, With shipments valued at
$99,880,490, was JlIst outsnle of the
first cleven stntes, whIle Nevada, with
expOi t s nrnountlOg to but $233,413,
brought up the ren, of Ihe enbre
hst.
ThIS IS the fil8t time m the Ins­
tory of Government t, ade StuhstlCS,
accOI dmg to Dr Juhus Klein, dn cc­
tor of the Bureau of FOl elgll and
Domegtlc Commerce, bndel whose
charge the figures weI e compiled,
thai nn attempt has been made to
show the: clatlve yem ly stan<ling of
the dlRcl eni states and regions of
th� Union 111 Ihe nevel cndmgstJ uggle
fOJ tOlelgn ilade Formerly. atTl­
CI.lI Unde figulcS gave only the pOll
J I om which shipments weI e clem ed
Inl.1I1d pi ouucers, deslI ous of finchng
out Wh.lt .1gIICUltUl ul and manufnc­
tm cd goods came flom then I eglOJlS
wantr'd thc Commclce Depatimcnt
to adopt Borne othel svslcm 1'1H'
outcome W�lS Lhe new compilation
whIch IS buscd pI Inl,11 ily on thOlugh_
bIlls-of lnlldmg, and thel efol e, In the
case of some states I eflecls but a
pal t of then tot.11 foreign tludC' and
fOl othCls Illcludes goods ploduced
clsewhere ']'he clemenl of sensonal
fluctuatloll, snys DII eclol
:should ulao be consiliel cd
-------0-------
SCHOOL TRUSTEES TO Bf
HfCHD SATURDAY, MAY 30
The )l.Iilons of �dl the whlb:
schools of thiS cO\lniy ale notified
to elect tillstees to fill the vacanCIes
caused by explI <ltlOn of comll11SS10ns
to those W1H se IlIllC IS oul 111 Juthl
thb yo I
EledlOll must be held �Il the I e­
!)pccbve schOOl hOllses SatUl d�lY, May
30th, j I om one to two o'clock In the
�lft�1 noon
I n <:�Ises \"hcl e mal e thnn one tl us
tee IS to be t.:lected, patlons should
uttcnd to It und lCPOlt along With
the legulnt electIon to the county
bont d of educatIOn that commISSions
may bc Issued on the first Tuesday
IV June Please make pi ompt re­
tUl ns of election So that the commlS­
�Hons may be issued before July
boaJ d meeting
.ii
, Respectfully,
".( B R OLLlFF, C. S. S
--
The only thIng the avelage mnn
hates worse than a homely girl IS a
"pretty" man.
Annual Spring Mauacre
CORSE s I.' )btl
WILL '"VAOE:.
1li� �(RE"
l'RE( IHCfS of
MY LAW,.
SEABOARD MAY ABSORB
NUMB[R
.
SMALL LINES
cases of mnrrted players their WlVe!'
III e t.o be admitted The new passes
win not be transferrable' and no pel
son other than to whom Ihe pass I'
issued will be admitted,
, Thes. indlivldual and person III
passes wIn be honored by nlJ clubs
in the lengue ; und in addit.ion to
these passes the mannger of ench
club, of course, has authority to is
i ��t's��i��;o�o:�����
I TO DISTRIBUTE COINS
CIRCULAR ANNOUNCES PLANo
TAKE OVER SUBSIDIARY LINES
ON JULY FIRST.
There has been rife more or les.
.speculuticn as to t.he probable plana
of the Seaboard Air Line RaIlway,
With regard to the management of •
number of Its aubaldiary lines, fol­
lowing the recent Issuance of a err­
cular from headquarters which hint­
ed lit a change.
So Jur as the OfT'CIllI. of the Sav­
,,"nllh & Slutesboro rnlh ond, which I.
oWlled by the Seaboard, have been
Informed, no changc 18 contemplated
WIth refel ence tot he managcment o�
the Incal IOlltl lIowcvcr, Since the
general statement IS mnde thnt II
IlUmbel of SUbR)(hnry hnes are to be
t.nken OVl'r on the first of July, there
IS some Intel est 10 the pl'obablhly
th"t the local IlIIe may be IIIclude<1
m the change
CERTIFICATES ARE ON
NOW REDEEMABLE
COINS ARE READY.
SALE
AFTER
Klelll,
The first consIgnment of Confedcl.
ute MemOrial hill:( dollnr $, 111111tco by
the Ull1led Stules GovcJnment. a� n
"t.llbute to the \'"Ior of the SoldlOl
of the South", "hich ill e to be snTI­
ultaneously leleuscd throughout the
nntlOn of JUly 31 d, WIll shortly b.
I ecelvcd by all the bunks of SLut es-
.
boro as we II I\s,othel bunks thloug-h. Thc Mucon pnpers have been carry-
out the county Inl' the (ollowll1g news 1tern \
ClIlzt:ns of Bulloch county now ClrculUl let.tcr-.s that hu\'c beenl
have the opportunity of m.lkmg .sure r (rl\cd by offiCials of the Scnboald
of obtatrllnl; some of these rovetcd III L re f'.uhvty mdlcnte that on
MemorlUl COinS on then lutlonnl dlS- July 1 1n't r 11111)1;11 wlll take 0\9�
IlIt,utlon July 31d, by ImmedIately the operatIOn of Ihe M"con, Dublin
pUlchnslng cOIn celtlficntus, Ict,lt:.,m� ani Savannuh HUllwny lind othel sub ..
able for the Ilctual hulf dollurs un �l "tl Y hocs
.July 3rd The c,lC'ullll Idtels do not stale
As Ie RS than two m!}lton of the I J .. 11flC HI)' that the Mucon, Dubltn
MemorJUI COlOS arc nvuJ1able to thb :md SnvunllHh RuilwllY will be laken
ontl1 e South fit thiS time, the South· over und OPCI ated by the parent
el n Bunkel! COInmlttec, UI rangl � line. but It nnno(�s i],p Tumpn N01 th ..
delalls of t.helr (lisl1lbutlOn, ho'"' 11- (.:1 n, und 'J' nlld 0 C, }<-'IOI Hla sub ..
locntcd on1y n hmltCll numbe, to sldlnrleS, and goes on to suy Hothcr
e�lch cdy nnd county 1JI the \ J 10U� suIJslduli y Imcs"
Southtln states Oncc these quotns ThiS IS Liken to meUn th.ll the
me txhnusted no fUlth r COIn nre ob· SCl1boOlli AIr Lme IS perfcctlng or·
tal1lubl�. rangemenh to np 'I ute through pns·
1'hc I!)sunncc of t.hese commemora- fitmgcl nnd ficight h.IIIlS flom SU\�
tl\ c cOIns Ly thc Nahanni Govelll- �lllnl\h to lncnn, connecting here fOI
ment IS ,In event of the greatest P'llnt,') north nncl wcst wIlh lm.·
signIficance to t.he South It IS a Southel n Rllllwny The routc l,g SO](t
g-eslurc of frlCndlmess on the pmt of to be sholter thun thut of the Cen­
the nl1tlon to whIch the South will IIUI of Georgia Hmlwny
spontnneol1slv I cspond All cJllv10yes of the Mucoll, Dubltn
Not only do these eoins huve n .i.nd Suvnnnnh RnU\\ �lY hece havil
hIgh sentimental value through Ihls hcmd t.he JepQlt for sesvClul days
national recognitIOn of our Southel n that'the purcnt load was gomg tG
helocs, but they aJso possess �111 addl- opernte the Macon, Dublin und SIl­
tIOna} worth smce the modesl prcm- vann.lh Hllllwuy, It short hnc A defl:..
tum at whIch the COinS 31 e sold goe!; nIte announcement giVing details
to the complehon of the greut
manU_lIS
expect.cd Within a few days, It \Va.
ment to the Confederacy bemg cal ved In(iJcateil lost night.
•
at tone 1\:f()Unt.lln, Georgia Asslstan1 GemBat M�ll1ugel J. S�
----0---
leW6 was out o[ town lust 1l1�dll an�
offlCluls of the I'ond who wei e here
smd that they hod no OfflCllll mfolma_
tIon on the subJcct.
Jf Ih' opel.ltlOn of Ihe Macon,
Dublin nnd Savnnna11 Ruliw.lY IS
taken over by the Sc.tbourd An Line
Rllllwuy, ti. mt:uns thul only the
transpol tUitOIl llnd mechulllcal de­
JJlutmcnls will pnss IIlto the hand! of
the pal ent company Thc tr£�ffIC dc ...
I,al Lment WlIi not be <Iffeeled at nli.
FOI sevel nl yeU! s the opel rltlon 0.8
the Macon, Dubbn nnd S,I\',m�lh
Bnllwny hns bc\:n untlt l the direct!
Ch.llgC of W L eddon, vice presi­
dent of thc SenboUl el, III chrll ge o�
constl uctlun and tnglneeung and
who ,llso holds t.he pOSItIOn of gen­
elul mnnagel of the local 10�ld, Mr.
nhlll has nevel bcen here, 18111 OA(t
111 n sny "V L Seddon hus mnde
many tllPS to MnC'on
J S CJ CWS, nsslsLll1t gene'
mnnngCl of the M�lcon, DuL 1
and Savannuh HUllwny ha.s be>.!1t
herc Since Decombcl 10, 192� Rml-
10:ld offlcll1Is m(licalc thnt nCither
hc nOI other c(fflcluls would be af­
tected by I he change.
FOI yenrs the Macon, Dubhn
and Savannah Railway hus had a
WOI klng ngl eement With the Southern
RaJl" ay as to the operatIon of fl eIght
tI dInS QlIlck exchange of fl clght be ..
lween these hne! hus been pOSSible
undel thiS an nngement.
But under the proposed changes,
It IS undel.tood that through tlain
CI ews wJ11 opel ale flam Macon to Sa.­
vannah Thut IS what IS mterestlng
emplo)'es of the Macon, Dublm and
Savannah RaIlway
1t also means that through pas­
senger ..serVlce 'from Su\jannah to!
Macon and on to Atlanta and the
STAUSBORO HI SCHOOL JAMlS H. RIGDON IS
WILL CLOSE TOMOR�OW HRD IN WASHINGTON
CLASS OF SEVENTY.THREE WILL FORMER BANK CLERK SAID TO
RECEIVE DIPLOMAS AT MON· HAVE DECAMPED WITH $7,000
DAY EVENING'S EXERCISES. SHORTAGE
The 1924·25 telln of Ihe States· (MII<on Teleglaph)
bOi a hlgh School WIll come to a close Depaliment ot JUstiCe Agents yes­
tomorrow, Fradny Diplomas WI}} be tel tI.1Y RJrestcd James H RIgdon, 30,
deilvered to the 75 membels of the fOlm.rl)' hend bookkeeper 111 the
gladuutlng clnss Monday evenmg Fomth Nntional Bank of thiS City, on
The PJoglllm of lecltals has been n chr.rge uf cmbnzzllng funds from
III progless f01 sevela1 days, R nmn- that mstJt.l�hon
her hnvlJlg .,11 endy been gIven RIJ.{c1on WIll be placed on tJ uti tn the
'j'he commenccment selmOn Will be Umtf'd states District COUlt In thiS
pleached m the HIgh SchOOl audl- Clt.y, aft.el hIS letllll1 here out hiS
torlUm Sunllny mOl'nmg at 11 30 trial \\Ill nol tuke plnee \1;1111 after
o'elock by Rev S L McCarty, pastol another grand Jury convencs, 11 IS
of Relll l\Iemolllll PI esbytelilin untleJ ... toot!
chmch, Augusta I
D,stllCt Attorney F G BoatWllghl
The class exercises Wll! be heJd on lust Snturdny obtnmcfl n Fedelal
I\(�lldny eventng at 8 30 o'clock warranl fOI thc all est of Rigflon, nf
MISS Ruby Hodges Will delJvel the tel IIlfOlmntion had becn. plesrnted
VAledictory, Felton MII\eH the salu· to hlm ItS to the miSSing mon's where
tatoly and Dorothy Moore t.he rlRSS nbouls
pi ophecy 01 R E Park, of"'the The an est of Rigdon W�lS made In
State UJ1IVCrslty, Athens, WIll de· the navy Ylll II In Wnshmgton, whCJ C
lIve 1 the lIt.el ury adell coss i\Ionday t.he fonner bnnk clerk hUd been as-.
evening. slgf\ed follOWing hiS enhstment a lew
The class conslsts of 29 boys and day,s ngo as a seaman The first llew�
44 girls, as follows' of hiS all est leached �Llcon yestel
James EdwUJ d i\ Iken, MII(rl ed Akins, uay t.hrough an Assocluted Press diS'
Bertie Era Alde1 nt.ln, DOlothy Vlr- pntch, but flom other SOurces It had
gimR Andclson, Henry Lehman Blun- been known f01 several day.g that
80n, Edna Mae Bowen, Matllc LOll RI�don hud enlisted In the navy
Brannen, Inmnn Alex Brannen, Jon- The dispatch stated thnt whIle he
Ole FlorIe BUllies, S�lla Selma Brnn- demcl) hlsgUlltbefore 11 UOItedStates
nen, Malgurct LOUise Lane, Alchna CommiSSIoner he expressed a wtlltng
Eugema Conc, Mallon Eehth Coopel, ness to IctUln to Geolgln
WaJ1nce Vel non Cull, FI ank Leroy Just when he Will be rctul ned here
Denmark, Jnmes GOl(Ion Denmnlk, was not known yes!clday Eh,yn Smith, of t.he Suvllnnuh &Wnllen B,ulce Donuldson, 1\faltha The \Vnshlllgton dispatch stuled Sialtsbolo f.1l1111y, had a luther exElizabeth Donaldson, lima Leona that the ntr1Cluvlt on whIch Rigdon clling expCllCIWC one IlIght lust weekEvel eU, James 0111" Evel ett, �18:1ne wus arr,ngned b fOI e n Unlteu Stutes when he spent the night III .1 town
Juamta Everett, Hannuh Dalzle ElliS, Commlssloncr yesterday, ulleged thnt On the Senho:ll tI HHllway a hunlhed
Luelle C.lnm H Full elIe, Franccs he Wns employed by the Fourth Nn- miles or more .Iway from St.ttesbolo
ChnlmclS Franl\lln JOSle FlanklJn, tlOnal Bank durlllg 1924 nnd up to YOlll1K SmJlh's hUll wns stili stund­
Evelyn Hughey Green, ThlociOJe l\tan:h 19,192'>, rand dllllllg t)hlt Iler IIlg back 011 hu; head Monday wh'l1
DWlgh1 GuJ)edge, Shlllej Gnj, Stll.1 lod the Sllm o[ $7,000 of the hnnk � hI' t(lld of t.he CxpCllcnce of hlldlllg'
Ehz<lbcth Hall, ""Jlhe 1\lolgan lIug- funtls wns �muezzled, covellng up II IHUle sn�lke on the dressel In hiS
inS, Wllhnm Leon Hall, Gussie Lee the shvlLlge tt1Jough false cnliles bed loom whl.:l1 he W�l1t to letlle (01
Hmt, LautH LH\lIlla Hdli.llcl, Rubye Rigdon tr:\\led In good society He the JlIght. It was Ileal III I{IIII ght
Lee Hodges, Ahalet�l Jo�ephtn(· stmied as a mcssengel 111 the bunk \\hCIl he tUIllCtJ on .l llght III hl-;
Kennn, Anlllc LOUIse La1le ButlO and wOlked up to the POSition of 100m and found the luttlel IdYIIlI�
Ltllllel, Evelyn Hdzel LufburIOW head bookkeeper thlough drlltgent ef- full length �ICIOSS the CU"6SCI, heudWillie Lee LanIel, Samuel Ldfuyette tal and by studYing at night He und tllil hunglng down at he edges
Moole, HallY Glllllshaw MoOic loomcd .It the Y 1\1 C A fat a lung In the loom two young-men [IICnds,
Mnly Jane Moole, DOlothy BlooJ{s tUlle .wc) hiS employelS never sus- employes of the IUlhoad occupied
Moore, Frnnccs Vllglllin Moye, Jumes pected that nllyihmg was wlong until bl.'ds Young Smith wns Sllr� tlhlt they
HUI'IY Mdlel, Leo MalJaJd, Ralph errors In accounts leold to the check· had IIle(T to play ,I plunk and had
Newt Muliald, Sarah Ruth �Iali.J'(I, inK up of hIS wOIk Then the sholt;. plllced <. rubbC! snnke befole hIm to
Mmy l\IalJntd, Kathleen Nelle M(lrttn nge Was t1lscov(,led IJ1 the audit. fllghten hllll Ire dellbcrately took
Homel BlOoks Melton Waltel Edw,,; RIgdon Icft hel c on March 19 10 hold of the Ihong, II1ten(i1ng to throw
McDougald, Robcrti 'FeJton )1Jjkell, attend the Pench Blossom Festlva'l at II III the bed wht:l'e the young mell
Go'don NeSmith, BenJ�lll1l11 C�lte'S FOl t V.llley He IlUl chused a new II eposed nnd give them a dose atOlliff, 1\1althu June Powell DaVId C Hudson CEll befole muklllg the triP thtm own humor \Vhen he touched
l?toctor, A.nllle Ensthcl Plectollu..." 'rhat Was the lasl seen of hIm In It the snnkc Jumped Smith JUlllped
PIII1CC Hulon P1C!5ton, Hallie Jean Macon He purchdscd a tlcket on the l�o when he SIlW lhat It was nhve
HobJJlson, Mu. gnret Selma Rushll1g O(;cal1 Steamship Company IJ1 Suvan· Tht! cntll c parly WLlS ar au sed and
PlelC'e Wood StewHlt, ij.,'lIly GlIm nnh, but got away In New YOlk be' gu\e hot ch Ise The sll.lke COiled
shnw Smith, Vet na Mue Smlthl Day fore the hunt for hill) bcgan and defendcd 111mself f01 a tIme but
\.yooels "Vlllie Bellc 'Vntels Mary --- filluHy made a dash for Un open Win
Lee \\ll1sol1, Ethun Flo�ce \\1llson, Rigdon lS n StalesbOlO young man I dow In an dttcmpt to esscape TheBlanche Woodcock, Robclt A.llgUStUIj son of Mrs. D B RIgdon of thIS sn.lke wns aboul three foot long ancl
Wynne, Mal y A nne Yal borollgh cIty I had one I aWe.
----0---- I It wns un llPstans room and thcleMANNING G ELLIS ANNOUNCE CHANGfD hUUS \las some httle mystsery as to how
1\Tanning G Elhs;-aged 28 yealS1
\ lit got Illto the loom By lhe Window
son of �1I and Mrs A Elhs (hed FOR BAS[ BAll PASSES I
was a huge tree, and f,om the fact
Tuesday night at thc stUt.�SbOlO that the selpcnt tried to escape west, WIU be proVlded, With bl.:t1er
t f II
I tht ough the Window II was made to equipment than is now prOVIded bysana allum, 0 oWing an ll1ness of
several dnys WIth appendICItis In At a meetlllg of the managers of, seem apPUlent that Ii had come Into local short Ime road.
telment II a" al Lake Ch," ch ceme. the base b,dl clubs of thc Bulloch I the room by way of the tree ShipP,ers al()ng the
line of the
tel y ncnr Mettel J 'rhm sflay morn county lengue, a dlffel ent rule hus Mr Smith IS adVISing Ius fflends Macon, Dubhn and Savannah Ratl­
Ing been lllade III regard to passes, to be
I
to go pt CpUI ed for snakes when they way say also that thele WIll be a
efTecllve beginning WIth the week of V'"'t that lawn, since he has always
1
bIg savmg m freIght rate If the plan
Vlsll OUI' store Satl'rday. demon· May 25th hemd that snukes go In paIrs and goes through for freight orginatmg In
strallon and sale NatIOnal BISCUIt All the passcs now outstandong are I he Ihinks it probable t.hat the rnate Macon or points beyong consigned toCo's pl0ducts 'J'l"y OUI new Handl- to be called In and ncw passes Issued will be found somewhere close about DubJin and other pomts along thebox v,lrJcty A 0 BLAND
(22mnylt) to ..lcimlt the pl�lyers only, except In soon road.
FINDS RATTLER IN ROO.
WHEM Hf GO[S ro RETIRE
THURSDA Y, MAY 21, 1925
I
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most as ventful 8S that f po: I TIme;and then I am gOlOg to leave 1Jlg-gE (and every truthful m;:,; 11 , If he town till the cyclone 1S over In thoseIS nol a cowar-d w,ll admit tha t his
I
homes Talk about making the wod,l
has been) confilieuto me th it he safe fOI dcmoci aeY-It ought fh st to
recent lv sought to soh e the prob be made safe for mankind which It
l ems of his home hfe when he pur IS not at the present mom nt undei
chased a book adverttsed to give man I the present condir Ions
the rightful mastery of hIS home I But af t cr all there can be someThe book was enhtlcd THE POWER thIng sa 1(1 for the women-s-they n-cOF WILL' He had hardly !:iegun to not as bad some of the t.irue as the�
read the book when he found o ere most of the time And there
that hIS WIfe was re-admg a lart:' j auld be a condition worse than abook ent iuled THE POWER Of "orld full of �Iaggles--Lhat would
WONT" be a world WIth no Maggles at all
Now when a mere man comes I Wit h i'tIl their fault \\ e love them
upon a slluatlOn hke that what stlil-but we rarely eve. get them
he to do? I ask you, wl1nt'ls a m::t slIII1 •
gomg to do "hen he en t do u \
Ihlng and doesn t know-how to even I INVITATION TO DINTY S
do that? In a11 seTlousn�.,s v,,:1n BlothCls and sIslel fflend and foe
at the bottom 0If thl:, dLStUlb net: Don tIt thIS httle argument of woe
anyhow? Upset your nenes and mdlgcsll n
Holy \V11t Itself practlcnll� c(. 1 Cause \\ ere gomg to Dmty':s rccep
cede.s thni It was a mIstake 10 cret!tf han
woman, especlal1y of the ��
rl� pcrfectly natural you all sre,type The story of creatIon hay.;, For me '\\Ith MaggIe to agreethat He ma�e man and th('n rested! Of cOUl:,e at tImes I must admItand then took from hIm while he
JIgg.s h IS In) sympathy a wee bitslept 8 lib and made v. '}man whIch
I
"as Ihe filSt bone eve r pulled I Gills love to go nnd hive pletty
a:sk you was man re:!;ponslblc, and 1 I thIngs,
1118\\el he was not He was sleepIng! "nel rna IS the one that holds the
the sleep of t.he mnocent or It. would I
purse stl 109:,
not h.ne happened He hasn'",t hud a And 100 we like cultured husbnnJ�
peaceful nap SInce so far 8..1ij the I nnd beauxre::colris show And'lt Was there that But POOl JIgg.s will ne\er be abo\f
womnn began to trample I1J>On man I
Dmty Moore
nnd \Ism phis 11ghts Ther e \VJ1.S but fls R pI\y that two so �ne nnd I fl1 e
one tl ee 10 the garden that had an
I
Should decIde to UnIte and b('('orne
apple on It, and old Indy E\ e whom a palT
At t.he outset my :fnt'nds, I may deserve The fuct IS, Jlggs has got I can Imngme was Just such a per I Hel C s hopmg If I ever get a chAnceas well conf s to )0\1 what :\OU WIll by' for too long a tIme already I onagc as her daughter M 1991C, madc At matrImony and romanceknow at the close of my speeeh-I w ule] suggest for Jlgg. Mult Ind �dam shm.up that tree for the ap Thai mine Vlon't be filled ",th 10it
nm not much of a cbater Bnt on t elr trJbe, the follow1ng With \\hlch pIe, whIch she ale berore hIS wistful I mg pInsthle OCC3fil.lOn 1 m called upon to 11 close my argument f!yes \Vhat have women donc to! Or opera smgers \\ hen the) begmdefend my hlend M?!!gle agamst ��:::�� o�� �:�� I:�:d I�::�eo':�oke us f,om that day to the p' es�nt ex But gIve me a cottage b� the seathe unJust alilRults and Rtt u:ks th It
I cepl
trample upon u:; ] ask 1 hey WhCl e hubb) can see no one but mehave been made UDon her b) Jiggs Tnr lel:S he spoke the morc he heanl took OUI whole apple crop 10 st ..llt Poor Mlggle has never had a lestd h b I t f Why cen I we be lIke that old bml?' h h th ., t •. knn lS tTl C, ant to JU!'; 1 Y er every
I
I
\\ It , t en ey tJ Itu 0 wi C Oll r 'Cnuse Jiggs sees e\ eryt hlng 10 nnct towards SInd Jl�gS nnd \\ hllc I
IN JIGGS DEFENSE nume-at Ie lsl half of If-ever smc!;.: I dl essom no debater JIgg WIll at Ie st SOOn they began to v.;hlstle lIke men
Ir ahze beiore I am Ihrough thAt I When WIlham Shakespemc wlolc they ha\c ilkcn OUI swear word An I taking [\11 things III COO!Htlelllton
b b k k I h thm po.'m "hel em he deelll eel lIell th bb I tl t t� h e Do you IIi.ink MaggIe .hould useave en noc 109 srount m IS
I
ey gl a c( 1C vo e 'lley av I I ?be It haih no Iury lIke a womnn S cOin taken om half cut OUI cigarettes nnd mOl elatIOn
From bme lmmem01lnl nntl flom he wa� tRlkmg about MRggIe She s 0\11 bI eeches 1 10ld a lIttle whl1c I sny NO' good and strong
n corn all 0\ el ! Cause mnn�glng J Iggs b no songf1me "hen the mInd of man runneth
I
ago whcle some German sCientist hns
D 1 b h t 1 k tnot to the contrnr� \\oman hOI: been The PIty IS she coultl not put hel plechctcd thnt t\\O male gcneratlllns Felr JlI(!�eS, lie [onthes an( 11l( I" talents to come u;:,eful purpose If 1 I 01 we II C n a e s Ime mllle-the unellr clog In the n�ht-tc;pec \\!l1 bllllg bemded \\omen :lnd on y
J b I tc I d t yHilly 10 man S O,J1n1 n anll so firmh !o.he couJd S\\lng n bRhcbnll btt like the other clny I sa\\ a Kill walking BIg�\i'''HI.�
e
gO�( lll\e�le t t\\I\;I��l1lhas the Idea become fixed In the Shl (laes a lolling pin she d be In the down ih ... .':Itt ccl With a snfety IHOI' 1I � t.!sclvet 1 gomlntl of mere man Ihat �ornnn hns I cla"'l1 \\Ith Ty Cobb lnti Babe Hulh In her hnntl Now, It looks to me Pl_l -=...",__......�--little 01 no IilLilll{!Jng- eXt.:{pt �hnl hr If her words \\ele as full 01 WIS lhnt It IS about 1Jn1e fOl mOn to us
gIves hell.:o that It I� d�flClllt for I d, 111 a:! thty �lle of \\oe she d be a selt thell Il11agllllr:,: lIghts If thClehIm to realIze thaL �he h � anv ex <rOfs bet\\een \\1 ill UogeJs Hnd W J ale any prclopnllve:! left thnt III
1St nee apmt f)Cm hUll Woman IS Bnnn wOlth fighting jor, It IS time tal lhi
snppof'.€ b� hIm to bE" miln 5 tt:ho But her \Olee IS like that of n to get them COPYrighted at. the GovShe IS to have no Ideas, no thoug'hl" l:TO\\lOg hen, nnd hel �ole miSSion elnment pltcnt ofhcc befolC the
no eXIsienee, no ,nltJltl\{' no self In 1Jie IS to m�lke POOl Jlggs SOllY \\omen get In chnJg of that p\l
xcept as rt'flected bv mnn th it hIS futhel anr motl CI evcI met ticulul bl nnch of OUI govel nmcntrhcrc 15 an old It.dwn pro\(lb <\. Ht'urew mel chant sent hIS son on I am stIrred wtih mdlgnatlOn andthat SR�!':, It IS a I:nll house "here the road to sell goods rhe young wluth-not to say feu-\\hen I
the hen crOWIil louller than the cock filter gOt no ordels but continued to contemplate the wlongS th It h we
Jiggs IS a type nnd MaggIe IS -\ �end lit expense Hccounts unci cnlb been put upon Jlggs and us of the
Iype JIggs IS puft ed up \\ It h .:elf I (lr mone), Exaspel At ed, the fut he! noble sex which he I epre.sents
conceit wJih prIde, WIth �eIr unpor \\irote h1m, I sent you out 10 get Did I say MaggIe IS u COl n'1 She
tante, wl1h self love And beIng orders, not to m Ike expense ..I.C IS mOle-she IS a bUllIon If not <:1
.lOch he can see no one excepl Illm counts You get no ordels and al� cmbuncle She IS the type of WOIll Take a Jesson from Na
,
self an.1 IS In 10'" ",th no one but 1.1'"' 109 me broke If I hlld known lin th It objects 10 hel husband eal ture- keep you r bod y FEEDS-Sec me [or corn In en" LOS f-On AprIl 17, between myself I \\IlS gOlng t.o hale such a bum son lIlg boiled cabbage, Hnd stlll she eats strong to restst weakness- shell cOIn oats timothy hal' hulls, home and Statesboro one brownRobert Burns asked rOJ the pO"er as yon, I "ould have rlln the (liSt In\\ onions fOI desert \Voult) one take Scott s EmulSIOn I meal and chIcken feed B1Ing'me coat SUItable reward It returnedto see Ollr elvt'-S as others !';ee u� I tIme I e\er saw yom mothe!' H expect n woman of thai lype lo pas �our chIcken anti eggs CECIL to 'V W ]\11KELL Statesboro,W�ld t�t J�p �d I� m�c ��JIgpwuWhwemnll��_ne H"u_eeldl�=tIOIl? �m��y _:.�.�.�'�&�n�o�.�n�.�n���.�,fi�.���N�J���2�'�����W��B�R�A�N�N�E:N����������R�0�u�te�A�������(�3�0�a�p���I�Pi)power to se<t h1rns If e\en as Mag�le I" fly
to get hiS fHthel and mothel his SHld all apple n day will keep Jsees hIm and then there wOlild b(' Into the (IiVCl<:C cOUlls bel 01 e he the doctOI <l\Hly An OIllOn n dn�Jess lise for the roIling pm But "as bOin hIS would have beell 1 \\111 kelp e\etybody el:-;c n\\ 1)JIl:!b"S ne\ er I m ns anyt hmg h€ stIll \ happy clxfi:.tence l:om P Ii rti to hiS A nd the \\ 3:) thc women boss liSthinKS he 11\(-5 In the days of the ple"=�nt lot men mil lhen CIO\" about Il' Yes
(aVe man he hns heen brought up I
And the WO!�t th1l1g Ibout 1\1 199'IC CIOW about Ii Old \ou e\el \\onder
on the wrong dIet, hIS <.lIgestlon IS IS that she IS not tn Indl\ HllInl but why a YOllllg g'1I1 IS spoken (f as �ba(l, he can t relllln �hong food It a npe-she t\plfies So mlny of hel eh)(;1 e::n' \Vell It's hcctuse she IS
6eerns that he WIll nl\er cut hl� mIlk sex Did you e\er see a )oung' boy HI\\ IVS 11\lOg fOJ .. ome man And iteeth, time fills In her eifoJt to TJ e up 111 hIS sleep thlow hiS 111\1.;, theSe:: oltl hcn�1 "1'011 know Ih type Iteach hIm He IiltJll wants 10 be told \\Ildly and SClealll hke the demons lhat lie 11" \.\5 peckmJ.! On thllr hus
Iof hus splcndl(l crualttle� he \\ants to "ele aflet him? DId somcbody lell bands-t.he 1\laggle type-li cy canhe pnmoel'en PI t( I "'''' 1 C' u ...11D I \ ou that he \\ rlS ha\ Illg n IlIghlm II e? h ltch oui enough Ilouble l \ el y (layl1nd�r the ('hm Here IS hIS Bien and fhat boy \\a� dreamIng he w IS mar 11 the" l:ek to keep a 111 111 \\Ondel�uch has been hIS dally dltt lied, or that he \\ as being PUI sued 11lg' why he was e\ el y bOI nby some OeSlgTIlI1J!' fcmnle object I\.s 101 my II1dl\ Hlual opllllons ]!matnrnony rhe sub conscIous Il1lt1d W lilt to SHy lhat 1 have not. ('XPI essedwas warning that bo) to fiee 110111 then ht Ie] havc Opl1110nS somethe \\ r�lth to came I f a boy could times, but 1111 too diSCI eel to expressalwR)s l'erntmbel }those (il eal11S- I hem 111 the pi esence of WOmcn BUll�h' If he could only I em�mber III SOme day I am gomg to brilce IIp onhIS \\ lklng moments \\Mat 1 kmd I good stong dllllk of cmbolIc aClellBpud has tIled to le\cal to hUll III 01 something sllmulltmg and \'01 lie In Ihb .. Ieep' raid ull1ng \\olds eXActly \\hlt INo unmallIed man can really and lhlllk Ibout thc "ay thcse MaggIe:! Ih-uly sympat.hlze With pOOl JlggS, the have been rlolTlg liS Jlggses 1 amlmpelsonatlOll of hcl)llessnefis Hild gOIng to \'!llte that rleclalatlon good
I
Innocence Magglc s face look:; bad and stlong and then sign the namesenough but It fallltly portnl)S thc of celtRin of my male fTlend..schsposltlon thdi hIS haluen bene dll \\hose \v1�S nre plescnl he::le tothat make up of face PO\\ del a1ld nIght to It nnd pllnt It 111 the Bulloch Idaub of p llnt_ No doubt she's all
rIght \\ hen :,he's asleep but even
Ihen she s Ilkely to snole Now how NOI ELJ:SS TYPEWRJ I ER NO
can a man cndllle lIfe when hIS sell I 4 ROIV KEYBOARDappr mtee! gum ellan SCI eam.� al 111m
b� rll� and snOI es at hUll by IlIght? I). Oll men \\ ho undeJ st md nns\\ Cl
me that If you can'
IIf JIl'gs hn' ever had the lime to
'''It and calmly ponder the InJst ..lkes
Iof hIS hie, he has no (Ioub! 1 t mcmbel d t he day III hiS Innocence \\ hellhe lo\ed MaggIe so much he felL lIke
he could eal hel He may not openly ANY TYPE\\ RITER TAKEN
dmlt It, but_no doubt he has been I EXCH'l.NGE£olr� man) times that he d)(ln t do S<\LES-SERVICE-_RENT�LIi But Jt IS too lal{ now-mIght IS I"el} talk of eatmg a banel of SOUl ROOMS
pIckle. and dtlnk lhe bllne 101
H/
218 WhItaker Street
dessert SAVANNAH. GA
One of m) [llend. ple<ent here F HEMANS OLIVERNow frlends,]]1 the II ht of th." th,S ,enmg, w os� hI has been I RESIDENT >of �, AGER
NORMAL SCHOOL NH¥S A::,c::�o"':N II �U����AT�!�U��!�� ,���!! r++H++++++-++++';;';;;::;;;;�
0, cue EDUCATION, P LEA SUR E
Ithlllg vou call "car and never worry HEA.LTH AND RECRETATION SHE Wearsabout It. being oul of t� te and thata smile: For period May 15 to September OLIVE'R. '$. . . 130 1-925 the Centr It of GeorgiaAf'tei all the secret of happine ss RnIlwa\-The R,ght WaY-In conIS m gettIng "hat IOU "ant Instead nectton WIth ratl and tesmship lines White Footwearof '" hat you want others to think Will sell round trip Summer e xcu r
)OU want sron tickets at reduced fares ro the
Lake Mountlan and Seashores re
'Some fellow. love to brag about sorts throughout the United States
"hat they've gol, asserts Jack Mur and Canada and to MeXICO City
phy "but I notics they never do thetr Summ;r excurston rates are avail
bragging to the tax accessor" able for trip gomg and returning•
same route, and to a itmlted extentA New York lawyer says he WinS
gOtng one route and r�lurntng nncase, by slmpl) tellIng the trufh I o\her, also SIxty day Clrcte Tours 10It IS plaInI) eVldcnt that he s not a the East embraCIng ralt and watercnntlnai lawyer I travel, .. • J d F td A number of eOllventlOns WIll beULarl'l1age says u gc LC S
'IS the millcle that turns the first held and 110llUhu I)rlced excursIOns
, run during the summer season anprIZe beauly Inlo a th!rt.! prIze cook I t f h h II b d• • • I nouncmcn sow IC WI e tHa e
Lsn t It sttanl;c how a barber from tunc to hOle
whose hair resembles a bruqh pllt: I Tybee \\'here Ode-an Breozescan gl\e �ou a flt!3t cl sa haUl:UL? Blow Su\unnnh.'J Beach IS one of
" • • I th mos!; delIghtful seashore resorts
'If these filvvel Rlrplane..s become on lhe South Atlnnt.lc Coast md LS
l)Opular asserts S \V LeY> ts there acce slblc to the people or the
\\ IiI be a fOI tUllC fOI 3 lot of fellows outhcustern tel ntorv b) I en on of
\\ ho C In dIg celhu s ' I th plendtd thlough tram :sel \ iCt! ofthe centl al of eorgln SysLem to Sa
Peley Avelltt IS of the 0lllntoll 'annah thence by ft qucn't tra1l1
that IJl a shalt tune those of us who I serVice beh\ecn Say IInah and the
Jump slrnlght up 11\ the un to dodge lsI ud
OIlC of Henr�'s RI\\ers \ .. tIl !>c 111, A most deltghtful and economical
dangel of bumplIlg' our head agamst Way to trn\el Itl SU111mer IS by theThe JUlllOI class IS entel taming the lone of Henr) s filers
Ie ntral of Georglu Rtllh ny to SaSemols at thetr annual bunquet ThLS -0---- \ann h thence steu.ms}�IJ)S 01 theSeason of good fellowshIp has become MISS CANNON EMPLOYED Oce"n Ste 1m hlp Compan� o[ Savanone of the customs and tradlilons of ).'r"BlJSINESS COLLEGE nnh 01 the Melchants & Mmersthe school
AttentIon 15 directed to the ad
I
Trlll'ltspOt taQlon Com pun) to N�w
veTttseme.nt 10 thiS tssue of the lork, 80 ton Baltimore PhiladelphIa
StalesbolO Busllles College 1 and astel n Sumlller resorls Tne
Mr Waters the I>resldent Informs rate Ule available gOlllg Via Snvan
us the new summer cia e3 Wilt be : nah nd slup I ctUt nlllg Same roule
gm on JUlie 1st and thal he has
I
also gOlllg Vil Suvnnn Ih and .shiP,
secured the sCr'-lces of Mtss ClaIR retulnlTlg all rUII or VIce \crsa
Cannon of Atlanta to assist 11\ the I L t LIS plan your tlill fOI you Weteachmg Will at I lOge Iil_chedules nnd figure oUtMISS Cannon �s a former Bulloch cost \\Ith the Idea III Olmd of af
county girl but hus_been In Atlant�l: f rutng \ou the gteulest comfort and
for sever 11 years where she held con lenIence en t ou le und prOViding
responsIble pOSItIOns With some larg;e the �Teatest slght�seell1g e lucalJonal
buslne�'S houses I pleasure health and [ccreutlOn value--<>--- at a nWUnIUm of expense
BETTER SCHOOLS IN GEORGIA 1 fllusllatl\e anti riesenplIve book
Ale �ou as CitIzens 0" Bulloch let:j of summAI re�mrt3 educ llional
count� \\Iiltng to help SUppOlt the I and BigHt SCJlTIg tOUIl5 wt'" be
educatIOnal campaign In the coming I furnished upon upplicatlon
seSSion ot the:: leglslatulc { r>o you I COlnteS) and efflClcnt !crVICe al
fully Icaltze the need., of the com I way3 FOI parbculul! consult any
man schools �1I11 of all the hIgher I agent or Icpresentallve of the Cen
educutlOnal HlstltutlOna of Geolgla? trat of Geolgnl the Rlghl Way
If so plcase do personal W Ilk In ----0----
your community fOI the heart of OUI Hand shnklllg would be a lot rnoore
p1 oglur 1 lIes III stillIng these com frequent If aboul every man who
Il1UllltlCS to IntCIC,:,t nnd uctlon w nts to shnke hands With us di<l
Thc educatlolHlI movement IS to not also wnnt to sell us somethmg
01 galllze the busllless men and the
CI\ IC and rural leuders to f ..tc\ facts
about the educahonal needs of the
state All GeorglUllS must be en
itsted In an effol t to Improve the
educational system frOm kmdergarten
to unt\cnnty
1h( clHlcal conditIOn of nit QUI
state educatIOnal InstItutIOns and
the seriOUS emual rasment of our
----0----
pubhc school sy.,tem espeCially InGUN CLUB FRIDAY MAY 15TH
some of the lural dlstncts ale
known t \!ompnrall\ely few GeorJ H L8
glans Recently I eports of theseB Johnston - condItions "ere presented to u meetDew H SmIth
109 of leaders of state or:ganlzallOnsG
and the fact.s were so ImpreSSive andG
111 some respects so appalJlJlg thutJ
It was dtclded thut the c,llzensh,pC 12 o[ the state must be mfolmed and
A" DOlman 12 that perhaps more than anythtngH**_�.¥-.Y'1¥-X�**.*I."'iI Geo Groover 12 else Geor,plt need. an educallOnal
I G S 12 e\ angeilsttc rc\ IvaI
t B V 11 The Go\ernol has m pped out ItD C 10 splendid educational plogram fOI ouro W 10 state and hus asked the stale IlIstllu236 acres farming' land With n 3 J \V 10 tlons to present their needs and Ien11105 Brooklet for sat. at $000 per
_ .......
..
acre 10 quests to the next Icglslalule We +++++++++-t..:·-r·+·!-'!'-!.++++++++1-H 111+++++++++++++++++++++++++++oI'"T"'I'!1,0 al e espeCIally askmg OUI senator and :t :t:One'el�hll! ",telcSt ln Kenncdv 10 replesentatl\es to use theIr mf\uence + ��Th SEA HAVVK99 +F,sh Pond Ma, RegIster for sale at JIlO Lee 9 III makIng Ihl> cltmpalgn a success + e
i
$1500 pel acr; • • I G K Johnston 9 and \\e need the earnest suppod of +
110 acres good land 50 acre pecan S EdWIn Groover 7 c\ en cItizen of Bulloch counly to * TU ESDAY AND WED N E S DAY. MAY 26 and 27th.grove 3 years old on pubhc road Dan N RIggs 7 back th,s plannear StIlson good house and barn all A J Mooney 7 Remeber that our leglslalure af Come and see MILTON SILLS as the helk of the Seas, supported by E:ntd Bennettfenced FOR SALE AT A BAR P G Frankhn tel Its meetlllg In June 1925 I Lloyd HUl!hes Wallace Beerv and a cast cf 3,000 players In the greatest arttstlc and tGAIN. Is W 4 nol convene agam ·unttl 1927 and + dramatic success of the entire � ear o( 1924 :;:240 acroo good land 120 acres In F 0 2 It IS absolutely essenbal that we get :t: TO OUR PATRONS +PECAN GROVE 3 years otd, all I these facts before them In such a
I Each) ear bnng, to the SCI een one Ot two great motIOn ptctu re that because of thetr +*:t:
fenced cleared land stumped excel
I
LAKE VIEW NEWS
convlllcme manner Ihat they wIiI see mao-m!1cence, thetr \\ onderful human appeal, thetr spectacular splendor, tand outlent bUlldmgs PECAN
NURSERY
..
wllh 35000 trees In good condlhon There were three three pIcnics and thc urgent necessIty of prOVIdIng as glganttc and notable successesOn pubhc r9ad l'h mIles StIlson one square dance out here last "eek suff,c,ent funds for the proper malO Frank Lloyd h,\s produced Just such a uccess In "THE SEA HAWK" I Because ofGood home NurSery can be ma'de The crops In and around. here ale tenance of our schools and colleges Rafael Sabatmt's untque and powerful, stoly-because of Its mal velous love theme +to pay for lhls place In two years- glo",ng fine SIllCe the ralll Please no Ie that I have underlIned -because of tts llleslsttble appeal to m�n and women, young and old altke-because :I:FOR SALE AT. � �ARGArN I Mr and Mrs R B Quattlebaum st1�ldlent Our �rhool rthe St"e'e I of tts masstv.eness tn productIOn treatment-because of the performance of Mtlton +670 acres w,th,ll 'h mIle of Stlt and theIr daughter Mrs Tom Den Normal School at Athens, has not at
I
Sills and an exceptIOnal supportmg cast-The AMUSU Theatl e feels that you wtll
i+
son ]20 acreS set In CHOICE PE ma, k and lIttle Son Wlstal spent I present suff'c,ent· funds We must agree that thiS plctule tS the ultllnate til romance and amaztng adventure, and we areCAN TREES 3 Y5e·,0'Oso °ltd PECANI the clay Sunday WIth MI and Mrs have mOle If ti,e schoo! IS to OPelate proud to present tt to our pattons a absolu ely the mOlt absorbmg productLOn of theNURSERY Wllh 3 Ices exec I 'lent houses plenty 01 tImber Good W H Hart \ \\ e should have more In order that year of 1924for corn, cotton tobacco sugar cane' Lltlle M" Sara and Malgullie tlw school could accommodate The shows Will t un contmuousl� both Tue day and W dne�d y from 3 30 to 1100etc Wllte fOI full deSCriptIOn and Renllngton Or StatesbolO spent the hundreds of gIrls wfo seek admIt-- o'clock Shows start at 3 30 6 00 and 8 30 p m AdmtssLOn 25c and 50c It I theBARGAIN PRICE I "eek end wilh .tilelr grandmother tance and are tUlned away on ae
I
honest opptnton of the witter that If evelY person In Bullocft county knew the blgne s +Corn lete Fr:ck 'sa,: mIll oulfit for Mrs M V Fletcher ! count of lack of room I of "THE SEA HAWK" that \\ c woulct have to run It a week tn Older fOI eVl'1 y one to +.ale fuake me an olfer
I
J Black who has been sellousl� I )Ie are counhng 011 Bulloch county I ee It It t5 not posstble for a �lI1gle man or woman to regr t seemg thl Imghty +:1:• • • III with pneumonIa, 'ImprOVIng pc I'U I til CJmpal<>:'1 aud put Geor tremendously big photocltama 'fhe "lltet clgeJ you to SEE Inl, p tllle f'll If yOU400 acres 011 Ogeeehce rIver nea{ Mr and MIS Sam HarVIlle spent � 1 III a f 1011\0S' place e,lucatlOnally don't, then I am qUlte sute that I\e both WIll be h 10Her, for thts IS a mtlltol1 dollar :t:Stltson Good ftfim�nl': lan� o�xggo the day Sunday WIth Ihelr parent. lll-teati or �.e!llllll' her among the:t: productton With evety cent of expen e evtdent on the cteen A an lVIUSU
I
Ientt h�n���l t��(berS 109 IMI and Mrs Kebe HarvIlle.at Enal IO"eot 011 the II,t as he no" IS
II
patron I feel that )OU hould kno\\ that OUI expense for the hOWlng of 'THEl "'EAf e
or g
•
I MILDRED LEWIS th tl t h d t k h bHAWK" surpasses any tng la we ave un er a en str.ce \\ eave een yourWrtte for full detaIls on any of t A "eslern poorhouse ,efused to
amusement representattve, but ,\ e feel that you ought to leno'\'; oonslderably about the
i
the above you mIght be mterested a<lmlt a man because he owned all I We kilO" of some stmgy men, but bigness of • THE SEA HAWK" and WIll lend your hberal upport and patronageIn B BREWTON I automobIle That's about hke a bos we don't beheve there are very many I thank you, P. G. WALKER, Ma •J p,lal tefu8IDg to take a man becouse weanllg whIsker. because they arc - 11'VIdalIa, Ga he �, SIck too stIngy bo buy neckbee I I I I I I r • +++++++ 1-1 ... r I I I II 1'101-+++++ I I I I .... I i I I I ... I I I I I I I II r I I �• (23aprtf)
I Maggie and Jlggs Discussi;';-\ THE OTHERMAN'S JOBBUY
Confederate
Memorial Coins
Hou W r Anderson editor o t
the Macon Telegraph will deliver the
adell css befor e the graduating class
of the Georgia Normal School on
Monday evening June Ist at 8 1t>
Jl m Rev \V I' Granude WIll preach
II I SUPPOSE you" have nothing to the commencement sermon Mondaydo now until September Smith I June 1st Yo III be homecoming day.ald to me Ht commencement time fo) the alumni The Hold grads' w 111"Abo.lutely nothing" I replied tor It hold theh annual banquet al noon ofIII lese exh8U11UDA' to aaree with. miD Ilike that tha" It I. to t.,. to gI •• blm 'this day Reservations should bean Idea ot the endl_ 1I0t ot thlnp sent 10 the school
...aIUD, to iHI done "hen•••r Ibe cla71'
_
ef .pp.rent lel.re ah.1I row. The beautiful 10VIDg' cup gIven by
Smith Ja • reUN<! f.rmer wbo II•• Dr Alten H Bunce of Atlanta In
_r m••Dd wh.... relDl.r worlt .. memory of hIS father has arrlVat at
accompllihed when be ba. ted tbe
I
the school ThIS cup IS awarded an�blek.... and mowed tbe II." Like nualty to the -best student of GeorgIam.ny another man he II p..........,d ot h .. lory Many stndents are contesttbe Imbecile Idea that • collog. III- I
atructor durin, the summer and rep 109 The winner hus not been an
tar yacatloD8 Is o. tree trom mental nounced
and phY81cai work 811 8 eprlng lamb I
---
When hi. elft•• 10 dl.mlMed hi. work A susb comnlltlee of the budget
Ia done
commISSion nlll)Ol11ted by GovernorIt hal allV")s heen Inter••Ung to Walker VISIted the schoot last we�kIDe that most people nre like), to COD We understand the at C IIlchned toalder the other mUD S Job eosler thull I Y
,tbelr own Hnd nOl Infrequently to ex II ('commend the full appropllatlOn
pres. the can vii t Ion thnt It they were askc d bv the boul d of lru�tees The
holding hIs Jlth they '\onld do It better school IS already bUilding a new aud1
thaD he 18 dUIII", It tOllum that WIll seat lOOO people
•
I listened u few \\e(!I�8 u",o to (till bUlldll1g ten cluss loom III:,tnlhngUurci 8 InCOJnpllJl:thle Ringing I he per sjcum heat addlllg an extension totectlon ot her url was to IIle IUlirvel the kitchen nnd buIldmg a coldous Dehlnd me III the audltorlUlu
stol,lge plant 1hlee sets of COli'Were tWf� men ullpllreutly with some
ftlUuteurish Itnflwledge or lIIuslc and clete steps hu\c Just been completetl
DllIslcnl terms Hnd I ew plustel and ceIling put III
Tllero EI notillng remarkable about the adminlslratlon bUlhhllg
Ilcr singing one of the lIlen rewark�d.1"She just doeM it lIuturblly
'There I. no remmn why anybody
.llOuld not leom to sing tllUt way It
be would but give hlmselt over to It •
the other assentet! Before the enll
.t thft evening they wcre both con
.Inced Uillt they could do 8S weJl as
this woman StrHnge It Is how con
fluent \\e nre ot our ability to hSDllle
the other man s joh
Host men advise their sons to avoid
the bllslnetnl or tile profession which
they themselves have tollowed it
asked "hy tltelr Invariable reply 18,
'There 18 nothing In It but trouble
anu hurd worlt J don t want my 800
to go through whut 1 ve gone through
And so the fnrmer trnlns his 100
to bo 8 merchunt lind the phY81clao
Bends his boy to ao engloeerlDIC
:school and the en6ioeer advisee his
10ung hopeful to study la" each with The Blooklet BaptISt church \I III
tho Idea that he Is mukloK It possible begin a senes of I e\ Ivai sen Ices on
tor the boy to get the maximum re- June 1 Dth to con\ ene evel y mornlllgturn. for the minimum expenditure ot al 9 30 and atrllghl at 8 30 o'clocktime aDd effort nnt.l In the belief that
The chulch leader:!; \\ant to ha\ethe other milD It Job Is tur eusler than
bls own a good old fashIOned I e\ 1\ al of rcl!
The renl fUCt8 nre that no job II glOn \\ Ith good slIlglng and rn oachmg
e.sy If It Is done "ell Ever) busl of the gospel of Jesus Chltst
neSII 01 proemtl�lilH\ hus Its exnctlolls Also on 1 hUisday June lhe 1 Ltll
lt6 nnno� ont.:f'H its disagreeable (ea thCl e \\ III be lin all duy Sel \ Ice to
tures lUi tlitllculUes II1H1 Its fnllule!J \\llIch evelY church of lhe Ogcechee
;:e�eth�7elt����n:�����e�:IO�helt :::1�8 RI\ el ASSOclUtlOn IS expccted to send
to be au cesselll llt!mnods thut one me:;sengclS to It:pte.sent their chulch
buve eDCI go) u little braiDS at )eMlt 'I hiS will be strictly an c\ angells
some tlllll1lng and n wlilingness to tiC conference Rev J P i\£cGla\\ of
,",ark ot lenst twelve months In the ] cnnvtlle Ga Will be In chatge of
yeftr 'rhe .!;ulUe thing 18 true of ill the mceilllg
wast nny other JlJb I The day's services "tll begin at(�It:!i W .. tern N.".p.�r UnioD » 10 a m and contlDuc through the
� Your Con••r••hOD � da) \\Ith a clOSing evangeitstlc sel
"FRENCH LEAVE" mon at nIght
DInner WltI be served at the
church
MaggIe and J1b:g" natron 11 char
acters though the are have their
parhsans In tail bor o According
to It vote taken m t ne istern St 1
expressions on the part of JlggS,
should Ml1gb'1C he', 1Jp to the
world I-ls one de erving of ridicule
and l he condemns ion of mank inrl 111
gent; raj 1 ] think not But you say
she J an ext rerntst , th t she has no
TIght to jnflicj, such lJ1dl""rJlJtle� upon
Mr JlggS, hal she IS an exception
L t's see about tb t, and let' turn
to nnother famous character and see
lf ihe snme qua lit.ies <exhibiled b)
JlggS nnd whIch so much need COl
rf.:lCtlJlg no not eXist 1n other men
LOOK, fOT mstance at Mr Mutt 1\11 Iil
Mutt has to use the VeT) I.:ame 1m
plcment lor brlngmg hIm to hIS
� nels Ma'U,,'1e u�es On JIggs-thc
famous Tolhng pIn Upon a few
rntn the hght IS breakmg-It IS be
!:Jnmng to be recognlud e\en In OUI
d"y that thIS IS the only thing Ihat
WI]) CHUse man to fullv Ieallze that
woronn 1S hls equnl I dire ay lh It
m�n) of you wlIl recal! th tl rIght
r ct'lltly m our mHlst on ladles e\ e
nmg Ht the dinner lI::encd by the Ad
lUb for the Inthes, there \\fiS pre
senterl 0 the preSIdent of Ihe Wo
m�.m'.s Clyb a rollmg pm alil brlng
tYJ"eal of the only thIng Ihat wII!
lmpuri rea] sense and good undel
sil1ndmg 10 man
I eould say more for I know lots
mOrt' should be sa HI 1 am SUI e that
1 have conVinced )OU Ihnt Jlggs has
n.ver had a hck tha! he d1(1 not
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
D••o of Men UnlY8raity of
IIhno..
woman s nux iliary (If tht. M aSOI11C 10
alIt ution MaggIe IS ove whelmmgly
1D the lead How ever 1 he faels 10
onnection WIt the com L t m�:\ t>'
plain her cham mons rp
At he SOCIal ga�ht"Clng of t.he or
der on Tuesday evemng of last week
the progTam commit ee n:n'p.nged a
"MaggIe and JlggS' eomba� ThIS
commltt e CO.nSl ted of Mrs E N
BT wn Mrs 0 B
Minted by the United States Government as a Tribute to
the Valour of the Southern Soldier
Cei tificates entitlins the Holder to these Rare Souvenir
COlll on the date of DlstllbutlOn, July 3, 1925, are now
avatlable to the publtc
Demand fOI these Memortal Coms IS enOl mous Limited
quantities have been alloted to each city In the South
Only holdel s of Com CertIficates, thet efot e can pe ab­
solutely SUI e of obtatnlllg the Com on their Relea e date
PI emlums on the Com� go towal d the campletlOn of the
gl eat Confederate MemOrial belllg Cal ved at Stone Moun­
tam, Ga
..,
1 Above
"The Gilda"
For she !lOWS at
Oliver's she has found
the newest styles atless­
er pHces With the same
quaht,.Beauti(ful one Strapcombtnatton Whtte Kid
$8.95Lomse Hughtlil Theprogram conslsLcd of "rJt t en argon
lDents In behalf of M ggle and Jlggs
clOSIng WJth an mVltah n m rhym
to \lSlt Dmty Moo't"(' Ij eatmg pl c
wher hght refreshmtnts were ellS
pen sed In \ Ie\\ of t t_l ,oll1me f
nrgument present d by l\fngb'1t's dl
fentlt:r (an ""rmful of ToJhn(! pin,
whleh she reckl.. sl� Ihrew upon the
fitor In the presence of the Judge .. )'
t�{' verdIct of the chapter wns unan
Jmoush that che Won the con1e"t
The defense I MaggIe was b)
Mra S L Terl"\, the JIggs defense
by a male membE'r of lhe chapter
und the mVJtRtlOn to refreshments
was by Mrs SIdney SmIth all of
wblcb are pret5ellted herew1th
I
-I-
I
I "Of Course"
�++++++++++++++++++++++++1-1
At Right
The "1Jessie"
White Ktd With patent
trImmed
•
$8.45
A Beauttful wfute kid at $6.95BUY COin Cerltficates NOW'
For your chIldren's chIldren.
Hoster) 111 all shades WhIte, Lavexandet, Apple, Gre n,
Orchtd, Pink All new hades, $l 50 and up'.
First National 1JankThe WONDERFUL SHOES FOR WONDERFUL GIRLS i
I
+
IlIlIU
AT"1 here Is No Subs�ltute For Safety."
DE.FENSE OF MAGGIE
E. C. Oliver Company
1\1I5s A.nnle Nella SCI t:W" of Glenn
\ ille Ga one of OUI fir�l :'t ear col
lege students WOn the prze for the
best shot t s"ory ThiS prize was of
fCI cd by I he State.bolO Womaln s
Club
--------0-------
SPfCIAl SfRVICfS TO Of
CONOUCHO AT OROOKlU REDUCEDROU"DTA�
,.AREa
,
FRUIT TREES
Just as the orch3lchst IS able
throu)l nourIshlnent to Increase
the \ Itahty and resIstance of h,s
n]1pic tree to \\ Il1ter S cold, so IS
the body fortified WIth
Scott's Emulsion
Thousands now take It as regu­
larly as they take food, to bUIld
healthy resIstance and to proted:
them when WInter's cold arnves
ANAEMIA
A remarkable d,.covery has enabled
thousands of worn-out, tired nerVOU8
anaemic people to Ilicreaao their
strength and energy orten tn two weeks
tUlle bud to qUickly oliange'tbClr leaden
pallor alld II.tle...... look to the pmk .km
rOHy IIp. and sparklIng eyes of glo"Inghealth Formerly they were �Iven theold fashIoned tmcture. and plila madefrom mmeru,llron wluoh many doctol"ll
now suy are scarcely aSlumllated at all
and 80 gIve lIttle benefit But smee tbe
dUlOovcry of a ntW 00 nblnBtion of Of•limoiroll-Nuuted lron-"hluh bema hke the
orglullu iron In Ollrown IJloud ill promptly t.ken
up by the blood thoW! Ind. h., e found thfl,ltI �y ellR baT !th every trllr)8 of ttredneu Bnd
dllllll_ thOle pecul I' P1l.1Il1 and thaI nervou.-
F�th��ud��l �u��\:rr'r��: dc!:�wn�ilO�lt u';:t�oteet! or disturb tho ",tnm lob It (IUlOkiy belpabUild up noh red blood th"t carne, new
fllreusth V1ta!tty I1l1d youtl to your whole bodyNo matter how wcak Alld ill )' ou reel or how
, IUty aliter medlc-mCIJ you have trted In vainm"ku tllIlJ convlIIOII" teat T"ke Nuxated Ironfor JUIlt t.wo weeklJ nnd If you do 1I0t. notice &
:�Jdl��tkll��r:!ve;'�����I: IIl[r�g�r ���IJ�De�'ffi
'IJr��ll�r!:�d�r�w: a��rU���'�tLU�ub�t:ft ���ddr IfUllIJllJ
IDlght('enth century books
French etiquette worned the 80
clal stru!;J,:ler agulnst takIng for
mal len .....e of his hOlt or hoste.a
Tho guest who enjoyed the Vart)
"aBn t 8upposed to stick around
tor the 11001 han�.huklnl Oaly
thoso \\ ho wiRlmd to register
tomplulntlt remalne(t Cons�
Quonth tllklng French leove
came to lUenn n hurried depBr
ture French leu ve' toduy II)
uRually tukell lJy cooks second
story TIleD RDd \10\\ nry politi
ciuns
T P SIEBENMANN
J M, Burgess 666
CHIROPRACTOR LS a preSCription for
$500 PER ACRE
BUY BULLOCH COUNTY LAND
Malana, Chills and Fever,
Dengue or Bilaoua Fever
L,terature maIled upon re
Can offer YOU better Bargains
STATESBORO. GA It kIlls the germsHe usee! to dance WIth !\nme
She waltzed "lth falTy gr Ice,
Be used to dllve \\Ith FanOlc,
She ,I such a PI ell y face
H� used to call on CIa! a
She always prmsecJ hIS book
But he finally m:UTletl Maggie,
For she knew ho\\ to cook
These Imes sho" fulh ho\\ he
longs for the da) g of the cn,\e man
In all the centurtes no nc" uiea bas
corne mto hIS head
And then "e read <1galn
My WIfe IS hke a honey bee­
But "hlle It gathers hone�,
She C IJoles me "Ith honey ,onls,
And stmgs me for my mone)
Today than ever before in
AllKinds 01RealEstate
How About Thisl
500 ACRES WITH TWO DWELLlNGS AND OTHER IMPROVEMENTS 80
ACRES 1N CULTIVATION, WHICH IS EXTRA GOOD RED PEBBLE
LAND, FREE OF STUMPS, LOCA.TED ON THE OLD REBEL ROAD 18
Hmem 11: Jllusttated the m:ln who
thmks hI \\ lie lle\ er wants 01 n cds
1\ cent of money and In ordel to
obtam a Ie\, spending nIckels she
must bo\\ <lawn and \\ orslJlp at hel
lord's feot stool
QUIET 12
REMINGTON
MILES NORTH WEST OF STATESBORO, FOR $625 PER ACRE, WITHTERMS
T)PEWRlfER
WE CAN ALSO OrFER YOU A TRACT OF TWO HUNDRED AND FIF­
TY ACRES AS GOOD LAND AS OUR COUNTY AFFORDS WITHIN
An then agaIn I ha\e :,epn thIS
'WANTED--Wi'fe to Iclean an.1
&Crub mt:nd my sox and cook my
(,'rub Must be hend.ome brlghl an�
gay, thIrty two If she's a day Wlduw
woman not deferred-one kid may
be none preferrt:d She must ha\ e
some cash to spend an II1tcllel t With
a leaTned trend She mu t be a mUSlC
Jover fond of me and naly othel
That IS what my WIfe must be-1um
te dum te deedle de I
PORTABLE
REMrNGTON
T)PEWRITER EIGHT MILES OF STATESBORO FOR !';<ll 50 PER ACRE
DON'T FORGET THAT GEORGIA LAND OWNERS WILL SOON BE RECEIVING
PROFITS ON THEIR INVESTMENTS WHICH FLORIDA IS RECEIVING TODAY,
WE ARE NEXT DOOR TO FLORIDA, ALTHOUGH WE BELIEVE IN GEORGIA
FOUR
AND
\l;.l)e 5illteel>Or!J IIt�'9
KEEP THEM BUSYBULLOCH TIMES
Schools are now closing throughout
the country, and th summer vaca­
lion season will again find our boys
and girls enjoying the rest to which
they arc enlitled. No one begrudges
their vacation ; ve r-yone wants them
to get t.e mosl out of it. But those
who huve their welfare most at heart
are those who realize that vacation
lime should not mean a time or com.
nlete idleness. Give the boy ancl
girl something to do through the
summer months-c-it will he for their
own good, even though it A1BY be
,Iifficult t -make them see it that
Xlen may differ aboutthc w ather, way now. The stree s arc no place
th<>y may not agree on which make for boys and girls to spend their
of auto is besl nnd may even be at leisure time. Find somethIng for
"Briante in their religious bclief s , them to do urourrrl the house, just
but there is one thing on w�ich the.y I enough to k�-;I; their m�nds occupier!
fire all agreed-lhat this counly U
I
a liberal pur-t o( the time. and tho
handicapped by. too much politics. vacation will be wor ih more to them
Germany may not have elected hoth now and in the years, to COnte.
the kind of man for president we I Americnn youth has ahown an incline­
prefer but she certainly set lhe U. t.ion to "take things ca y" in recent
S. a geed example in the way she I times with the result th� sooner 01'
went about it, Hindenburg wus lInt I' this country may find her li�tnominated Iou r weeks befor the of drones as large as that which now
elecl ion, and took his scat two weeks I menaces the future of Englund. Keep
after the election. Over here we the boys and girls doina just enough
start talking prcaident ial candida c .. during vacnl icn to prev nt their Ior­
tlH'ce years before the clccttcu , we getting- the curse of iellcness.
nominate in June and then drift along -0----
through an entire 5Ul11111er and most EXCURSION TO FLORID
of the fall neglecting business for a OVER GEORGIA & FLORIDA
political campaign thnt is almosl five
months long. We elecl 11 mun in
;o\'embcl' and foul' morc monlh!3
('lanse before he gets on the job.
Fiiure it up and you will see that
'WE' spend R least one year OUt of
every four electing n president. H
strikes U� thall Gcrn\,'l.ny has he
l'ight idea a out thi<; election hlLSiness
-and she doesn't have her busine s
men trcmbling O\'or the approach of
"presidential year," or her citizens
neglecting their work through ahout
nine months of one year while they
discllss political candidates.
We don't expecl everyone to agree
with us, of CI1Ul'se. But we fully be·
lieve thal if it was put to a vote CONFERENCE AND COMMUNION
throughou' the cnlire country illstend ATMETHODIST CHURCHSUNDAY
of being le(t to the politiciuns it
w('uld be sl'cn' that America, to<),
'" Id favor a sh-ort political cam­
P;! �l and more time in which to
tal '1Usiness insteaJ of politic�.
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Own ....
SUBSCRIPTroN RATES:
One Year. $ L50; Six Montlul, 750;
Four Months, 50c.
I:nt�rer1 8S second-clasa matter Marcli
%S, 1905. at the postoffice at State..
b"ro, Gn .. under the Act of Con
....e.. March 3. 1879.
AN EXCELLENT EXAMPLE
Vcry attractive excursion rules to
points in Florida \viU be put on "ale
June 2nd, according 0 announcement
made by General Passenger Agent
Kenworthy of the Georgia & Florid"
Railway. The excursion rates will
be from Augus a and 3.\1 tations on
thl' lin£' to Jacksonville, Pablo Beach,
Duytolla, St. Augustine, \l'est Palm
Be eh. Miami. Tampu, St. Pc cl'shul'g,
Sara ota, l\1oorehavcn, Fort Myers.
The tiCkels tIo Jacksom;;'lIe, St.
Augul'; in, Pabl Beach ann Daylonn
will be good foul' days from date of
�ale, and to all 0 her destination
pnints will be gnod eight day.;),
There will be a church conference
followed by the sacrament of the
Lonl's Supper at 8 :30 o'clock Sunduy
evening a the Methodi.st church.
At this confcrellc{' delegula:; will
,,-,,�n'l" childl'en- find it prct y hard be elected to the district cOl\ference
tCl h'llC respect for a inthcl' who which cony nos at ��winglon, Ga.,
c.. t earn money fast I' than they Tuesday, June 23rrl.
Cl �J1end it. Thero wilt he n pretlchillg' scrv-
h'c Sunday morning a1 the l\letho­
dial chu·rch since this will be cotn·
mencement'Sunday for the States­
boro public school.
\\.(' 'nay be wrong, but it seems to
us the world was better off wh!Jn
'y(l,'I1?,'
A
llks learned at mother's kncr
ir -(>fIr! r at a dance hall.
- -----{>----
A FINE OUTLOOK
REV. LELAND MOORE AT
EUREKA CHURCH SUNDAY
The morning sen-ice next. Sunday
at Ihe EUI'eka Metlwdist church will
be conducted by Rev. [,eland Moore,
in the absence of the pastor, Rev. C.
F. Barton.
R\'J'IOr'; from :tIt sections of the
t,.' nntry are to lhe effecl that grow­
in� crop..; and fruit have been re­
t ardcd somewhat by backward weath.
•
. nnd 1 .... 8t the planting of other
t,."l·(ll'fi hiu been seriously delayed.
],uf so fpl" no rel)Ol't. of a deplorable
)r�., in any section huve been rccoiveJ.
In fact, if all reports were aH­
e- "·,·nhled and taken in their entirely
they would really give the people of ---.. .
this country considerable cause for I
In the recent mUSical cltmc test,
rejoicing. We ure not fully "oul of 8�onsored by the Atlanta Constitu-
1'1-'e woods" yel, it is true, and many t.I�.n .and the Atlanta Woman's Club,
things could occur hctwecn now and
,'\ Jlham Deal. SOn of 1\.'11'. nnd ?t'[,rs.
ilH.n'�st to cbange the situation. But A. 1\1. Dea:, a. former student of t.he
&.-. l\' 'Hands America is in f-or 8 big Slatesboro HIgh school. hut. no ...� a
year from a� agricultural slandpoint,
fl'eshman at Oglethorpe Unl\,er'slty,
cur hi enough it is believed, to
made a wonderful record all? v.:ns ac­a y
. 1
go
lum lhat ma�r exist ill corried a sun�mer scholarship In theofl'.set ( .. lY 8 P
11 Tl
.
I sturi\' of viahn at the Atlanta Con.
th(' manufacturing wor ( . - lere IS a ."icn';'torr of l\fu,:iic, where he is now
pretty large building program going sluriyinl; THier the most noterl leach­
'(In all onr the counly. with the re· 01' and violin i.!. in the south. Pror.
sult.s that lhere is less idleness thall Geol'ge Fr. Lindner.
during the fall and winter months. Mr. Deal mado only olle 01'1"01' in
The problem of getting enough hands difficult tests for time, being graded
to harvesl the we tern crops does 100 per cent. fn judging pitch Ull
not 100m as a spectre this yaer. There tn 1_.200th of a tone he made one
will be plenty of mcn for the job. enol'; in the difficult inlensity tests,
Ju.st about half of the hard times gi\.ing expression So necessary in a
in this country exisl in the mind only. dolinist he made no errors, aLso grad.
'The man who blks hard times, has ing 100 per cent in these branches.
bard tim.".. The fellow who is not Mr. Arthur Codinglon and Prof Wes.
E:atisfied, but who works lo make Icy Peacock, conductors of t'he' clinic
things'uf'tter, and lhc merchant who ;iay "ft is doubtful whether such rec­
:wants more business and goe3 after ords a.s these have been made any.
it through the right kind of publicity where in the country."
are the ones who win out. If you
:wanl 'IJrOSperity-talk prosperity. If
,.ou nrc content with hard lime--then
keep on talking hard time. But just
now the vnes who talk prosperity
ee('m lo have the rl JOt'.
Therc will be no preaching- service
at that church at the evening hour,
-0-
STATESBORO LAD WINNER
IN MUSICAL CONTEST
It appear'" tb I t the easier it is
for some 0f [herr ") gel married, the
haruer i. i:s :: I" .• 't1l to stay that
way.
The trouble with a political reform
is that it usualy �olves one problem
and creales two n w ones.
MISS BRANNEN IMPROVING
tdiss Lena Belle Brannen, who is
teaching in HawkinvilIe, had an
acute attack of appendicitis and wn.s
carried to Davis-Fisher HoptHal in
in Atlanta where she was operatcd
on. Her brother, Dr. Cliff Bran.
nen, was called and he an(: two other
ooctors advised an operation.
Her many friend.3 will be glad io
know she is getting along nicely.
-------0-------
NOTICE WOODMEN
�
A girl rirops her maiden nallle at
Eoon as she is married and in a few
W\' ! ; �he drop the idea that she
m<ll'ried the finest thing that eve
«::Hme down th� pike.
A rcgular meeting will bt' held on
Monday c\'ening, May 25, at o'clock.
Initiation of five c ndita es. Ml'rn­
bel'S are urgf'ri to atl�nd. Refresh­
ments sen"ed.
Every manie I man knows he cnn
nlnke a hit with a neighbor hI' tell­
ing her .she b'J.kes the best cake ill
thc world, and hf' 31�o know� het·
ter than to let hiF wift! find out that
me said so.
E. A. WOODS. C. l.
J. MILLER, C. C.
BULLOCH TiMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THummA Y. MA If 21.. 19 5.
OH! MY BACK!
--
3ALE OF BANK STOCK I-+H-{ 1111111+++++1111 101'1"1,1111111111111111
GEORGI.'" _BUJIOcBhYcoEuXI1EtyC.UTORS +t G E FANS IAcbinr
Back, Make Life Mi,erabl.
�
For Man,. State.bGro ·People. By virtue of an order from the
It isn't right to suffer day in and court or ordinary of Bu,lloch county,
I' I
day out with dull, unceasing backache. granted at the May term. 1925, will
Or be uttel'ly miserable with sharp be sold. at public utcry, on the
stabs of pain whenever you stoop or first Tuesday in Jun. 1925. at the
lift: But chances are you will suffer court house door in said coun y, be-
r���e at;r���:it:"�ak��e:dak�,;.��sa:: tw��n s���e�e��1 t�U�pi:aIS�lt:Ck or ::10 T7eep the air «liveneglected. You may have head- the Sea Island Bank. I.. ��. +achos, too, spells of dizziness and l7 shares of the capital stoe!\" of +
urinary disorders. Then USe Doan's the Bank of Statesbor .:- +
Pills--a stimulant diuretic to the kid. Terms cash
.
••
I
neys. Experiences of· Statesboro This �[ay 4·th. 19":;.· '.
people prove the merit of Doan's. S.' C. GROOVER. ,.
Mrs. A. T. Peak, lIS W. Main St., G. S. JOHNSTON. •
rays : "I was ailinJ{ with lame back (7I1ElxUey�utcto)rs of Mary Lee Armstrong. : tlo J. A. A' DD ISONusing Dean's Pills, I was rid of the ., r-complaint."Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't Notice to Debtor. aDd CredHor.. I!o-
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get A II persons holding claims against '
Doan's Pills-the same that Mrs. the estate of W. C. Street. deceased, PHONE 309
tPeak had. Foster-Milbu rn Co., are notified to present same to the '10Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. . (10) undersigned within the time pre. ,10 .scribed by Jaw, and all persons in- ' STATESBO RO GA *"Dr. Videtto!s Hed-[-Ea.-; cures +ebted to said estate are required to
:' • •
headache, n uralgia, rheumatic and make prompt settlement with the un-
female pains or money back.- dersigned, C. C. DAUGHTRY, ·-L++++.,.+++++.La,+++.'.....+-I.+++-t-.t• .J-.f..f..f..J..J.++++++++West Side Pharmacy. , (19mar6tc) Administrator......., . T'T"
What the Protestantare
Churches Coming to?
AR!.': YOU A PlRTEE5TANT CHURCH MEMBER. Are vou "ware of the fact that American Proteatantiam ia f""t
.Iipping from th·e rocky height. of true Bible faith? 00 'YOU know that scores of theological seminaries, where
your future ministers are being t.rained, have ruled out an infallible Bible; that thousand. of miniatero are preach­
ing a man.made gospel; andth;t iiterally hun·dreds of thou.ands of church members are being swept alon� by
thi.s ever-rising tide of umoderni�m 7"
00 you know that this coun.try today is thickly dOlted wilh churches that are mere .h.ells of their former selves?
Do you know that a general collapse of American Prote.tanti.m was actually threatening lIOme time ago; that !l
mighty counter·movement has started; an.d that w·e arelN THE GREAT CRISIS right now?
We want to re.ac}, EVERYBODY that call. him"",lf a chu.rch member-ali,o those who do not read a church paper,
and they are legion. Hence this general announcement in your secular paper. Men and women, are you in favor
of retaining the Bible that your fatheu believed in and thai your mothers trusted in, �at wu their hope and stay
in times of grief and sorrow, that gave them cheering visions of a heavenly rest-the reat that your liberals do
n·ot believe in because it belongs to the ".upernatu .."I" and, therefore, "unknowable"? Will you join us in aaying
"Whatever you do, or don't do, but HANDS OFf THE BIBLE?" Will yO\J help save the Bible of American? Will
you join in the fight for its integrity? Wit you, too, modem .cholarship the right t,o rob us of the only sure founda ..
tion upon which out' feet can stand, in th·ese .hiting :.and. of time?
Then you are intere.ted in the new. that we are ·now able to convey to you-the g-,·eate.t piece of news heralded
for a long tim... It i. this, THAT A NEW REfOR !ATION IS COMING! There are I"Umbling. everywhere of the
approaching battle-the battle ""tween faith and unbelief, be·tween true religion and fal"", science, beteewn
FUNDAMENTALISM AND LIBERALISM. And there i. yet mor·e new,.. It i. thi£-that A GREAT GENERAL
MAGAZINE i. now being published, for all the Protestant denomination3, edited by the great leaders of conserva­
tiv·e Protestantism, which i. here to keep its rea·d,e,.. promptly infonned of every development in the "new R"forma­
tion'" moveme·nt, and which i. blazing the way to a "new Protestantism" in America! The magazine ill bigKer
than any denomatio'n; it has nothing to do with tlli, "",et or that. It is interdenominational. It i. here to fight, on
a huge, nation·wide scale, for the :sancity of th" Bible! It i. here to place the Bible where our fathen pla�ed it­
far above all the thought., and philosophie3 .. and imaginations, of mere men! And it is here to adore a DIVINE
CHRIST in that DIVINELY INSPIRED BIBLE! That i. the only Chri.t men and women would want for their
Saviour in the hour of death; that i. the only Bibl", they would care to rely on when thec:hilly waves begin to ,.tri
k-e the;r feet, wear of travel.
TO KNOW WHAT IS GOING ON II THESE MOMENTOU TUlVIES, READ
,
T\he
·Reformation
A MONTHLY MAGAZINlE FOR ALL THE CHURCHES.
REPRESENTING TIHE ATlON-WIDE MOVEMENT
AGAINST MODERNiSM AND fOR THE POSITIVlE.
RECOGNITION Of THE S,&..NCTITY Of THE SCRIP.
TURES.
EDITORS; JOHN CLOVER MONSMA, ditor-in;chiefi WILLiAM .JENNINGS B YAN, fonner U. S. Secretaryof State; H0':'l-�CE M. DUBOSE, Blshop M thodtst Eptcopal Church, South; LEANDER S. KEYSER, ProfessorLutherall Dlvlnttr School; C�ANRE!NCE EDW ARD MACAR'I'NEY: Moderator Presbyterian Church, U. S A.;l\I;'-RK A. MAT'l HEWS. Mtnlster o.f large�t PI' sbytenan Church ltl the worl?, Seattle, Wash.; -GEORGEMCREADY PRICE, expett Geologls.t,. of England; L. R; SCARBOROUGH, Presldent Southwestern Baptist Semi­
nary.; JOHN ROACH STRATON,. Mlnlster .Calvary Bapttst Church. New York; GEORGE WHEATON TAFTPrestdent Northel'll Baptl t Semlnary: Chtcago.; MARTIN LUTHER THOMAS, Minister First Presbyteria�Chllrch. San Pedro, Cal.-and numenous can nbutor of note.
This is not a church puper! It i� unlik anything you ha\"l:� el,-er 3�en. It i.,
.
old, but not radical. It
is fearless, but not rude. It is � w rful in its true, deep, clear faith, but not bigoted. It is Conser­
vativc, and yet sanely progressive.
One of Ihe paper's grcatest features i. lhe PractIcal Comment on the Sunday School lessons by
the editor-in·chief, Dr. Monsma. It's unlik aRything lis cver published in the Sunday School'llne
-not lin exposition (you will 3Htl n ed y1lUr les3cn helps) and yet som thing that will enable
you to gr Sll the lessons and to apply them practically like never r.eforc. "ractical Comment"
i3 written in a snappy style, reads like a stury, and goe� right to the heart of every lesson.
ORDER THE NEW REFORMATION TODAY!
Two Dollars the year; 25 cent� per singl
for thre issues) for only
issue; BUT-, trial .,ubscription E thr e months (ordinarily 75 centR
50 CENTS
S nd ylwr ord r t
THE NEW REFORMATiON, 5 North laSalle St., Chicago, Ill.
(Ple:lsc do not sesd p03tag'� st mps. On account of the l.arg� influx of Bubscripti�n oruel's we would ask you to �rrite your nam nn(�address y ry plainly, so that your order can be handled wlth lCCU racy as welt u.s dispatch.)
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t IN AIHLETIC CONTESI 10 MEET A�IR CHURCH ASP E C I A L SAL E
An inter-school contest is a lesson The Sunday schoot ccuventton of
in community cooperation and school the Ogeeehee River Association will
loyalty. The Portul people showed convene with Elmer Bapttat church
that' they can pull "gether when Thursday. May 28, ut ten o'clock
t hey entc r-taiued Pulaski May 1 by st an durd time, Ali the schools are
not only "inning the contesj, but expected to be represented by large
also by feeding them a mighty good delegations. Let's make it the most
dinner. inspiring convention in year-s. Bueh
There was to have been three sec- school will be given .ten minutes on
tions of the coolest-the girls, .Ihe piilgram for songs, recitations, dec-
\.... 11111 r 11111111111111111,1'11 II 1I1I1I , 1++ boys under 110 lbs., and the boy. over Inmalions. readings, ctuss demon-""" 110 lbs. Pulu.ski insisted thai time srrations or anything they cure to
I �;;.w��:��.' _ ,:�:t:: ,::::�: .. i �����:�2�i}��,:�? !Ii;��s ::��i�:;c\��;:1;:'����;;;::\ 'WENTY FIVE CENTS A WEEK The Pulaski boys beut the Portal Devotional-W. J. Stockton."- • hate to see Co. come to arc house b . 38 \1. . t Song by schools.
enny more here of lately becuz af- w���� 4tJ � p��::�Sgi:'�S won O\.��l1�hS� Remarks by president.
te.t· lhev hav e went Pulaski
1
girls b)' a score o( 64 \1. Speech-s-L. B. Joyner.
home why ma spens points to 25'h points. This gives a Song by achoots.
to much time balling total core of 73 points Iur Pulaski peech-G. P. Donaldson.
I and pa out for the
I
and 103 points for Portal. One-minute reports from schools.
WlIY we done thissen The best records were ninde by • Special music,
that an other things. the following cout estnnts. Address-W.H. Faust ..
Just tonil e afte. sum Pulaski hays, Robert Franklin 14 Song by schools.
cuzeus l,ft here rna points, Announcements.
pumps on me becuz I Portal boys, Lester Tuylor 27 Dinner.
retch acrosj, the table points. Song sevice.
for sum cake. She Pulaski g-ir-ls, Eugenia Parrish 7 Exercises by schools, ten minutes
sed. When you want poinls a lloted to each school as follows: ;;
sum thing clean acrost Portal girls, Gludys Scurboro 16 Bethel. ·Brooklet. Clito, Cornith,
the table why use yure J1ointa. Elllet Grove, Elmer, Excelsior, .Fel.
tungue. 1'lfcn she got We hope to or'g-anile n Junior High lowship, Friendship, Lawrence, Lee·
!tOre when I sed mebby �chool associRHon next year some· field, Macedonia, Mctier, Oak Grove,
thats all rite but my lungue isssent thing like the larger high schools 0Ii\'e Branch, Pine Grove, Portal,
Long entlff to do thataway. hnve. It should indut1e all school!:; Pula.:iki, Registl!r, Stillmore, Stutes·
SaterdaY-A ole fellow witch is within a radius of 25 or 30 miles. boro. Temple Hill, Union.
80 Yl!ors of old age was here this There should be l'ul�s uIHI regulations Business session.
afternoon and 1'0 a�l him how he adopterl to govern ull contestfo:. These Adjournment.
had kel1t hisself looking .go �'Ullg and rules must be strictly enforced if By agreement at the last ·conven·
helthy locking ::md the old fellow satisfactory re. ults Ul"� expeeteu. don in an cffforl to bring us mnny
sed he thot mebby it was becuz he The contests should consisl of many folks from each school lHI possihle,
Quit chewing' Tobbaco \'·hel1 he wa:i rnorc., t.hings thun We hu\'e had here· a.. the program requires, YOll nrc re­
se\'en years of old. tofol'e. \Ve shouhl have contests in quested to brillg something along to
Sundar-Out ridcing the suflcr- Lntin. nuithenwtics, essays, (Iosters, help Ollt t.he dinner. 'l'h'e E>hncr
noon ant.! got a puncher in the old churls, note books, hand WlIl'k prob. folks expect to feerl us, but let us
front tal' and then Jl;) discovered lems, etc. By having u great varidy help them. Gct busy and let's mak
he had came away without hi!' of work' in these conte:ils more it a great rfleeting.
pump and ..so he wnit�d and waited schools will be interested IlHd mol'e' W. 1'. GRANADE,
foJ' a otto to conte along anJ try boys anrl girls benefitted. For Program Commit.tee.
lo borry there pump and finely a Thesc cont�sts hU\'e g-reat J1o�si. CARD OF THANKS '
.grate hig one comes along �IIlJ pa bilities for churacter building if all
waved at them to .stop but there rules arc st.rictly enforced but when
horn just sneered at us and they u gap is left down so that unfuirness
went rite 011. The nex one at come is .suspected by the conl�':Stants the
why pa yelled at them and ast if t!tfect is bud.
thy had a cork ScreW and they slid L. A. HUNt\ICUTT.
Ihl!l'l' wheel., to :;:top. & 1m got the Principal Portal School.
-0--­
PROGRAM
, I
"ON TH� SQUARE"
Alleritl B�os. Auto Co.
'For your gas. oil and auto supplies
PHONE 103
t
of the Baptist 'Vol11an�s t\'lissionary
Soeiely, Monday, Mal' 25. 4 :30 p. m.
Topic, Southern Bapti:H Thelogi-
Visil- our store Saturday: demon­
stration and sale Naltional Biscuit
Co.'s product.s. Try OUt· new Handi-
box variety. A. O. BLAND.
(22maylt)
FOR SALE-We have in Statesboro
standard muke pinno. in good con­
dition, will sell (or $150 on easy
pavments. \"rite Luddcn & Bates,
Sa�'nnnah. Ga., for particulars.
(21mny2lp) .
DRESS MAKING-I solicit the work
of the ladies of Slatcsboro and
vicinity in my I Ie. I shull ap­
preciate their patronage and
guarantee ..suti.sfaction as to work
and prices. MRS. L. L. WATERS,
_124 JOlles Avenue. (14may3lc)
pump.
Monday...-.fanc has ben bragging
about her uncle how rich he is and
all lhut but today when tht'y a3t
him how mueh gas he had in his
m;)ehine why he went and looked
under the front scat fol' the tank
so [ ge3s he aint ben rich vcry long.
Tuesduy-r gi\'c Jane a hoi olle
tonite. She 3:it me what kinda
girl [ wanted to murry if [ done
so. I sed. Well I think it would be
\'ery foolish to malTY a girl dum·
mern ram. r gess that got her.
She scd. Not only foolish bul il
wood be impossible.
Wensdny-\\'ile 1)3 w;:as at the
hospittle \"isiting a frend today he
seen a burgular witch was there
recon.·ring. Come to find out .sum
woman made n mistake wh�lI she
herd him in the house. She lhol
it was her husband.
Thir,day-I of the ladys on are
St. wenl to a fortune teller �and got
told at her husband was in grate
riilngcr of ilieing soon an now she
dont no weiher to get a doctor or
a life ensurance I)()licy for him.
GIVE HIM HIS HEAD
and let him go if your horse �'�ars
a scl of hal'ness of our )Jl'ovlci1ng.
Don't be afraid of straps breaking,
stitching ripping or brckles parting.
Our har' - i n't built that way. It
is made for service and plenty of it.
It is no more like muil order harness
than polished_ steel is like. like tin.
We sdl r al harness lIot pictures of
it.
1 Miller Shoe & Harness
factory
Ph ..ne 400 33 We.t Maia St.
cal SeminaJ'Y.
Hymn. All Hail the
Jesus' Nom .....
DC\totinnal-i"IJ'!oI. T. J.
The Twin B's.
The Big Four.
The Dreamer und Ihe DreallJ-Mrs
R. H. Brannen.
The Beginnings, The Re.scue, The
Triumph-Mrs. Gibson.
Dr. Broadus-Mrs. Allen MikelL
Today's Dream-Mrs, \V. C. Par·
ker.
Ferns and Flowers (Keiser)-:-
Miss Murgaret Aldred.
Gray Beeches-Mrs. W. D. Hilli•.
Dr. Mullins-Mrs. E. H. Kennedy.
Childhood Story of Dr. Mullins-
Power of
obb.
Notice to Debtor. and Creditor.
All person. holding claims against
the estate of Joe T. Donaldson. de·
ceaeed are notified to present same
within'the tim< provided by law.' and
all per.ons indebted 10 said estale are
required to make prompt settlement
with the undersigned.
This April 10. 1925.
MRS. MARY DONALDSON,
Administratrix.
t\frs. Frank Simnlons.
Prayer of Thanksgiving for
Southern Baptisl Seminary.
Short quiz to fix fax- Mrs.
W. Quattleb"ul11.
the
A.
(16aprStp) CARD OF THANK
Summer
School
Kemp- Taylor Automo­
tive Company
\Ve wish to thank each and every
one of the manv friellds who were
so good to us d�ring lhe illl1e�.3 and
death of our daughter Mattie Hedles­
ton. Their 'mnny acts of kindness
will ever be remembered.
MR. AND MR .. S. B. HEDLES'rON
AND FAMILY.
..
ON OUR REPAIR BENCH
we are uccustomed 10 work on many
different makes of auto engine.3- and.
parts, and we Solicit your work ill
the knowl«lge that y.ou w1ll find
no better auto repair facilities in
this city or section. Let us look
over your car and irl1otol' before
estimating.
•
Phone 124.
STATESBORO, GA.
'�lfRS, Statesboro, :: Georgia
� ··II�".--1_6-,,, ---------
_ eU(JI'rqUIIRly un,
F. I. Williams Co.
WILL PUT ON A SUGAR SALE SATURDAY, MAY 23,
.
RUNNING THROUGH MONDAY, MAY. 25.
EACH CUSTOMER VISITING OUR STORE DURING
THIS PERIOD WILL BE PER'MITTED '1'0 BUY 16 LBS.
FINE GRANULATED SUGAR FOR ONE DOLLAR. RE­
MEMBER TO INQUIRE ABOUT OUR FLOUR S_\LE
GOING ON AT THIS TIME. PRIZES GIVEN
AWAY
WITH EACH PURCHASE.
COMPLETE LINE OF STAPLE AND fAille'!'
GRO •.
CERIES ALWAYS ON HAND.
HIGHEST PRICES PAl DFOR ALL KINDS OF
COuN­
TRY PRODUCE
F. I.' WILLIAMS COMPANY
16 South Main Street.
Our Summer school will open
on June 1st. If you are inter­
ested ni a business career,
write us at once.
REDUCED PRICES.
INDIYlDU L IN TRUCTION
'l'�:lc�en with actual business
experience.
Statesboro Business 'College,
"tate.boro, Ga.
AT GRIMES' JEWELRY STORE
BEGINNING
MONDAY, MAY 25TH,
WE ARE PLACING A SALE ON SILVERWARE. ARTI-
CLES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION
SOME'ARE'14-'lN BR)!:AD TRAYS $1.00 EACH; 9-INCH
FRUIT BOWLS $1.0() EACH, REGULAR.LY SOLD AT
$3.50 TO $5.00 EACH.
CAKE HANDLE BASKETS $1.00: COMPOTS $1.00 AND
UP, NOTHING OVER $2.00 IN THAT LINE. SILVER­
WARE STAMPED OUADRUPLE PLATE AND SHEF­
FIELD. NEVER HA VE SUCH PRICES BEEN OFFERED
IN STATAESBORO.
AI..SO WE WILL OFFER SOM,E SPECIAL PRICES IN
JEWELRY, PEARloS, DIAMONDS AND OTHER LINES.
LOOK FOR OUR DOLL. R WINDOW
SALE ON FOR THE E!', TIRE WEEK.
MAXEY E. GRIMES
18 EAST MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GA.
Boarding 'Facilitie \'
Increased
We want to take this method
thanking our friends who �ere so
kind to us lim'ing the illness and
death of OUr denr wife and mother.
May God bl.ss each und everyone of
them.
R. BRASWELL AND FAMILY.
The imp�ession ill abroarl that we have no room for
additional teachers for the Summer School. We have pro­
vided rooming and boarding facilities for tOO additional
students. Send in your application.
Summer School opens June 15th, cloB s July 15th-
25th. Hotal cost is $20.00. [-{igh chool and College cred·,
it work costs $25 to $aO,
If you do not have a certificate to. �each, now is a
good time to get one. If you have a certlhcate you ought
to attend Summer School and make it permanent. Don't
lose tlte work you have already done.
Applications from college tuden�'1 for places ne�t
yea'r 1\re beginning to come in. We wtll be glad to m!lll
applications blanks or.catalogues to any college or semor
high �chool student who wishes to enter for the regular
session.
. Georgia Normal School
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Federal Cffticiuls suy Amtjl'ica now
I Mi.Chigan
tlUs revived the whipping
averages five and four-tenlhR to II post for robber�. Now the next
iamily. We 6uI'pose the four·tenth" thing in ord�r ts to catch lhe
rob·
represent futher. bers.
A Good
In lies tDlent!
\vonderful to know that you
wardrobe at such
prices that you will be simply amazed.
The best and latest style goods.,
profit by making your purchases' from
us immediately.
It can
low
IS
replenish your
You
39c
SILK REMNANTS, 1 TO40-INCH VOILES, DARK AND
LIGHT, FANCY PATTERNS,
SPECIAL
YARDS LENGTH, GOING AT
Halt·Price
25c
A SPECIAL LOT OF ILK
HOSIERY � COLORS-BLACK.
BHOWN AND WHrTE-GO­
fNG AT
BED_ SPREADS._ NEWEST
STRIPES IN COLORS;
SHEETS, PILLOW SLIPS.
TOWELS.
.
NOW IS THE
TIME TO �PLACE THE OLD
WITH NEW.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR FARM PRODUCE
IN TRADESAME AS CASH.
Trapnell- Mikell Company
3
, ;
. '\
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SUCH. IS LIFE
- MLIVVEr?
Van 1.elm
� 50
THAT lIE
SURE.
IS
THE MAN FROM GEORGIA SALE OF PERSONALIfYWill be .ola al Rocky Ford. Ga ..
n Tuesday. May 26. wilhin the legal
hou .. of sale to the highest bidder
for cash the followingo personal prop­
erty belonging to the estate of W.
H. Parker I deceased to-wit:
46 head cattle. 59 hogs and pigs,
13 head of mules, 112 bushels shell­
ed corn in 2 \j, bushel sacks 60
bushel corn in the shuck, 5 shares
capital stock Bank of Rocky Ford
77 bales cotton, L 'h tons cotton -seeu:
1 sorrel horse, plows, planters. genr
and all, kinds of farming- implement I
3 mowlnR' machines I gor in binder 2
ginning ou fits com·plete. � 20-H. 'Po
engines and 2 25-H. P. boilor,.
GEO. M. NEWTON,
Executor. W. H. Parker.
MON·EY TO LOANGEORGIA-Bulloch Count�.Charles Lee !'.evils herehy give,
'oti'e InRI U\ hE' July term of "11·
pcrior court of said county, to be
he ld on the fourth Monday in July,
1925. he will apply to said court by
petition to be relieved of hi, dis­
abilities placed upon him by the ver­
dict of the jury in the case of Minnie
Nevils ve. Charlie Lee Nevils. in a
suit for divorce by Minnie Nevils
againsl Charlie Lee Nevili tried atthe
October term. 1924, of said court,
wherein a tot.al di\''Orce was granted
belwe,en the parties, and pelitioner,
harlle Lee Nevils, was left under the
disability of not beinl!" allowed to
many again, and Charlie Lee Nevils
puhlished this notic.e as required by
law.
May 20th, 1925.
CHAS. LEE NEVILS.
'Ihe glory of Augusta is her trees.
Except ulong the main business
Ihoroughfare they fonn high C;recll
archways over' the streets and leafy I
creens before the houses, From an
aeroplane Augusta must present a
view of vnri-colorcd tree-tops pierced
here and there by church spires,
nc of the oldest churches-well
into its second century-is the Firat
Presbyterian church, a .small colonial
building set within a pleasant grove
of sugar-berry and black walnut
'rees.
Back in 1858 a young pastor, al­
l','ady gaining recoginition aR n vigor­
f)US Bnd fino preacher and well liked
ns nn upstanding, gcniul man, was
e;1I1cd to this church from Staunton,
Virginia, With him CHme his wife,
n reserved, uttl'active young woman,
nnd Iheir children. lwo lillie girls
p.,ssing single file through the pig­
tail and pinafore st.age, and u Iiltle
boy not quite two year. old.
The family moved into t e manse,
nt Ihat time a small house on trce­
tined Greene sirce probably one of
the tew streeis in the w"'rld truly'
described by its nnme. The"e they
ct about Ihe pleasant task of get·
ting ucquaillted with their new home
and parishioners, The house must
have heen rather small to hold the
iUll'lily of three lively children and
enuble the pastor's wife to nH.-at her
social obHgutions, for eighteen
months laler the presbytery pur­
chased a new and larger manse, The
-old manse seemg to have disappeared
uttcrly. Old buildings along Gr ene
!'.trect' ho\"(' been altered and enlnrg­
{'(I; new ones have been built, and
'tt ten years ago a fire swept thru
a,_i destroyed a number of homes,
,lit' �at today no onc know where
thl.. f'\mily first lived in Augusta. I�,. � new manse, howe vcr, is stand-11 j a staunch and gracious hou'lc
i, -WI the home of the pastor of the
1", st Presbyteriall church, Six y
jlt�lrs ago the culler who wished to
!C� lh' pastor there was shown into
the library to the right of lhe .spa·
e' "'Ii; !,all, which was conn ded by
:rr "lIns of double doors 10 the study
YO',r:, Guesi3 who wer making
s' cinl c.dLs were received in the par·
r to ,he left of the entrance, and
!'-;lck of it was the dining room, The
I 'lchen, s with most houses f the
L'me wa3 in a little seperate build�
Ing heyond.
Even today then' is a pleasant
!,81'd and in the bad, are sub3isantial
I TiCk buHdings-a wood house er-
nmts' quarters and a barn,
'
For the youngest mcmber of the
:famil)" iust getting out of kill. and
growing into boyhood, t.his must have
been an ideal kingdom. The altic
WAS arimirabty adapted to rainy day
djversions, the slair banni.ster was
meely suited to "�hooting the shutes"
e! activity frowned upon by grown­
ups-and the barn loft made a nug
retreut.
Seaso. by season as he grew oltler,
:he must have found many new de­
lig'hts in that pleasant domain­
_carlet sugar-berries in the trees in
:July, lhe vine an the back fence p'·O­
'ducing delicious scuppernongs in
September, books in his falher's li­
brary and othe,' boys to play with
'b.eyond his oWn yard.
lt is in the m�tnse that old re�ident8
'ef Augusta and members of the
:First Presbyterian Church remem­
ber Dr. Jo,eph Ruggles Wilsoll, his
'quiet wife, and thdr litlle son,
Tommy, a be-spectacled little fellow
both mischievous and bookish who
When h' grew up, became pre�ident
<>r the United States.
Within one week from date of application I can make a
loan on farm lands or city property, Loans made for one,
two, three, four or five years with the privilege of paying
the interest and part of the principal each year.
.
For further particulars see me,
FRED T. LANIER,
First National Bank Bldlf_ Statesboro.
l"OR SALE-Sever-al round•. nitrate
of sodo. $57.20 f. O. b. Portal,
cnsh. W. E. PARSON, Portal.
G.. (7moyllp) (�lmay8t)
"!tosy lJil!" UYUII, Glllnl lliu·lter,
hns hpcu $cnt tn Illl' HW'ilun Hl'lIvc!t
In cXf'hllllgfl for '1.'1111 I\kNHulllru lind II
cltsh c(lf):;llllcl'ntioll tt,)'lIn 11I11l1t� his
hnsehnll stllrt nl Holy ('rus� nll.1 I.In9
bePtl wilh llu' New Yorl< l('11111 rol' ti(!V­
erlll yNlrs,
Dr. Paul Cret KIRSCHBAUM CLOTHES-�wer the Cost cfDrc5si1ljCWcll"
�irgin Wool Fabrics
Yet, moderate in price
Dr, Puul Orel, who served Dve yean
""Ith the French urmy and the A. E
F, In the World wal', 800n lenves (J'btl,
adelphia, hla present home, tor France
til �('Iect the various sites Rnd prepUfO
the desigm� tor the A merlcan war me,
llioritiis which nrc to dot France al
points ot Interest or thc late contlie!..
'],hls 18 In prepArntlon tor the 19:.e�
visit ot the Amedcufl Le�lon. Tht'
I11cmortal8 orc being buill under con,
grc!'Islonal 8uthorlty by the American
bllttle monuments comml8llion, of
whtch Gen. ,fohn J. PershiDl: is .!halr,
mono Doctor Cret w'os bom In LyOD!!
onrl received hts archllectural educa·
tlon In li'ruoco.
We are referring to 100% Virgin
Wool Fabrics ..... wool that has
performed no otherdutY between
the sheep's back and the fine
finished doth. The kind that
looks sO rich and fresh, and which
will glVe long service .•... but
not the kind that has been
Udoctored" or remade from old
cl�th. You'll get the real thing
in Kirschbaum Clothes .... along
with fine style and tailoring.FOR OVER
zoo YEARS �30 �50haarlear oil has been a world·
wide nmecly for kithtey, liver and
bladder disorders, rheumatism.
lumbago and uric acid conditions. 1llitch-Parrish Conzpanyow)U�� ...Ql HAAR-;:-E��
••. '41" ....... Statesboro. GeorgiacorrectintemBl troubles, stimulate vital
organs. Three sizes, All druggists. Insiat
on the original Kenuine GoLD MIUU,1-
COAL--Get my prices on the best
grode Jellico gratc coal be�ore
placing your summer IOrders, H,
R. WILLIAMS. (7may4lp)
MI� THE D.R/NTER'S DEVIL
OO,GRAelru;\ �\I£ � eEEllli.l-IGMIl-lG- 11-.1
Vl.!LG:Aa. 1"11tI"I�Q 'I: �
I-\� �I9l-1i \ '10\)
OOIS\"" \(IJ()\II � '(01)
GR-I� .....e. � 1UI1>.\.l.'I
'(0\) 00IJ"( .. I' ..... �
SOltR>l 'W rlllO 'I()\)
IIJ "!i-IIS eJIJOI-nOlJ \
l-IERES 1'00«. ,.,.., GOI).j� \-\olAE
FROM'rt-41! FIGHT OF /J'N L.I�,
AIJO HERE. eo.....ES '1>11; 'i\)\i.JU--
pES(, F\JU- OF aJruOSl'j'-l f
MII.1OIIJ' O'lI-IER I'E� ,I\JESS, AS �u.>.L. . •
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ANNOUNCEMENT
l)I�w Yor�:-Trln")' church nnd It.
hhnorlc bllr�1I1 KI'uHlHl 10 the hf>IlI't of
the duwntnwn fillun�J81 dl8ll'lct be.
cnme luvelved In unother of the eutis
for POSI3f's�lon whleh pe-riutllcftlly 118ve
flollrlHhpn I" the enurts Mince ]883,
'rwo hrutll('Mj, Arthur J. lDd\\'lIrd� of
Los AlIgf'Jt\13 lint! Wf'sley J, Edwnrd!'!
Fer Letter. of Adminiltl'8tioll. or Guilford couutv, Nor-th lnroltnn.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
no", ."'k title '0 t he $JO,OOO,OOO nrop-
Mrs. Lillu Fowler having applied
ert l ....
fOT permanent letters of o dministra- Thcl' r'Julru to be 1\pIt's of Rolwrt mo­
tion de bonis non upon the estate of words, n tJlllp cttptnlu of pre-Revolu­
''1,,1. W. Brannen. deceased, notice is Ilonnry' cluys, who, Ih(>), say, obtnlnf'd
bcr\!by given thut said applicat.ion from 4{in� f�t'tlrgf' !II n gmnt of IlInd
will be heard nt my office on the fir t In Amprlrll wllh-h 1nl'illc1eo th� prop-
Monday in June, 1925. crill'S Tlow nflmlnlHwred by the "-'lIureh,
This May 6, 1926. Denie8 Church H ..; Legal Claim.
A. E, TEMPLES. Ordinary. Phllut1ff", holt! Ihllt Ct\philn 1�f'1wllrds
For Letter. of Administration
(11('0 IntPfltntt> n(tpr luwlng lclliiuod the
prop4'rt)' to .10hn rlrgcr !'Inu hl8
GEORGIA:-Bulloch C?unty. . I hroUler, O.or�e, who ""bleaBed II 10Mrs. E1r�;}e 1\1.oOl'e havmg �pphed �or the r1l111'dl (or 00 ""Pllra, ,]'hes contend
permanent. letter,s of admmlst.rRtlOn I thut tlUl If'llM'' p1:nh'Nl �n �'NII'6 ngo
upon the est�te, of John P: Moore, fwd WRS Df'Ver 1'(,II�WCll @d 'thnl thedeceAsed nOtlce IS hereby gp"en that , '
said appiicaiion will be heard at my prf'JoIf'nt J'rlnitl' ('hurdl (',)fpo.rlltlon
office on the first Monday in June, nt-Vflr lin!'! 1111 lpenl c1nlm [101' t!lle tu
1925. tile Ilind whpl'e thtl chureh, the hllrllli
This MAy 6, 1925. gr()llnd ".0.1 udju,'t.�111 skyscrnpen now
,
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary; .tIlDO.
The (,OI1l0Tlltion cHot ..ndfi Ihnt It
l1olt'ls tile l)rolwrly on f\ grllnt lItref't
GEORGI A.-Bulloch County. from the Rrllt.h crOWD. According
"'m, F. Barrett having applied for to 1t� 1G2H l'flfir book, Itl; ftf!.HPU; wel"�
pe.rmanent letters of administration I
then $19,32il,or..:�, lind Itl1 IncI'"1P (01'
upon the estate .of William. Ahearn, thRt yen, "'liS '1,240,000.
de�ea&..e,l., nO�lce IS. hereby gl\'en that Johll noe, r('ctnr; llh'hnrd Doc, ve!'!­
SAH) nppllcatton )\'111 be hear,d at my trymnn, l'iD .1Rmc, Doe, tl'\HdflP. nre
office on lhe first. Monday In June, nJlIllt'll d ... fe-llf1nlltts to Ihe lH'tlun, W,
1 �t. M 6 1925 B. B"l'll.nll Of Or••noboro. N. 0., nn,lI�J\ � TEMPLES Ordinarv, S, G, LitwIn Q( New York lire rOlin-•. , , .
MPI for Ihe IIJdwnrd8 hl'othel's, '1'1 1t"1 I'
PETITION FOR DISMISSION btll uf oo01"lnl"l lI.k8 Ihllt Ihe c]"m'h
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. eorporlltlon r"n,l'r An IICtOllnl of nil
p, L, Nevil, udlllil\istr�tor of the ill'! (le(>cis nnd 1'('('01'(18, itS w(,'11 ns (or
e.s.tatc of H, S, J.oncs, deceased, hav-l"l1 mtlllPYS
l'f'c('lv(',l in I','nls nnt! IJl'ur­
ing applied fot' dismission from said Its 1;111(,(> 18(\6; tllnt 1\ rf'ceh,pr h(l liP­
Ihlmini�trntioll" n�tice i� he�'eby s;.:iven
I
poinH'11 for Ihe prol1erty, 111111 Ihnt the
that SAHI appllcatIon WIlt be heard at pllllntirrs be de(.'illl't�d ownl�I'S In fl'e
my offi e on thl fll'ost Monday in I!tmpl•.
June, 1925, I In Illp pn�t the- 'wiI'S or Alllll'l\eThis May 6" ]925, , .lum�, 1\ n\l"h settler, flued th .. Tl'lnltyA, E. 1 EMPLES ....Ordmnry. rnnUlrntinn thr (l tilllet; In (llfol'tl) to
---
'-wARNING I rp(,)\('r wlllll Iht'Y dutilit'd witS Ilwil'
pl'Upt'rl \'-1'l'lntl\ '15 ,'n!lt I'enl ('stnte
A 11 persons nrc hereby notified not hol(Hn ..'�'
'
(0 hire or harbor one nogl'o boy about I Jant Heir. Lote Three Suite.16 ycm:s old, weight oboutl10 poun�ls, In ]�,-\:l Illid lI�lIln III the '40!!l Ihe
dark gll1ger cake color, slend,el' bOllt. IH)In� lt�1 !lUllS, In W14, lH'col'lIlng 1.0
named Dun Henl Y fiS he IS unller ,
c�ntrHcl wilh me t;nd left without I th e01'lltll'lIlhlD S CO\IIISpl, I'f>llr"I1f'IIII1-
'I cause 01' conscnt.
I
tl\,('8 uf Ihe tHill'S i1181Ituh>,1 sullo but
�������������������������������!__� �B�.�J�.�F�U�l�'�C�l�I._
Fpd 1'111 Jll('g� Ilo\�ll �1�llllpsed II lll\
-; the C'o")lol'ntiun'a 1I111tiol1 uftf'1' Ilrcllllll-
__________________________________• , nllry 11I'urtnJlR,I The .JlIn� 11 .. 1,'8 contt'llIl thnt llip
'1'rllllly prolwl'!I(,13 wt'ra len \,It! frnm
I
AnJlf'ke Jllnl In lOnS fl)l' 00 renl's Illlt!
Ilove hp(,11 11lf't(lIlly ht>llI eilice 1I111t
1\ IClise .. .l1111·(_Id III 1707.III lU()O 1I Dt'n\'f'r pOllef'lIlIlll, Of'orWe
'1', Mnhllllll, rf>IJI'Q�Plltlnl 28 helra of
F'rftut'li! FOI'n('uok, R i:lolIRmler, who
he nllf'g('d t .. lleed tli.,. property to 'f"IIl'
ity, JlIHllned tt) .. p\.'O\'er 1II(IHl of the
I ('1I1!I't'h', 1t1lHI. I'IIR ('onlenllon
WIIS
I ���� ':IIl�l-�'I:':lr �:�\,��el1'�nlll '1�:lI:·lf�!le\�
1 �tlloll Ihlll tJlfI lI(.'tlun ne\'er went to
I trlnl.
1 wish to announce to my fr-iends nnd to the friends of St t.e�­
boro. Undertakjug' Company thai I am not leaving' Statesboro but
will r emuin wilh thi<; company. Should you call upon us or any
service, the some will hav my personal attention, and I promise
the patrons of the company t
given in the past.
same attention and >.."gert care as
{
Day Phone 340 Night Phone 140
S.L. TERRY
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t HAIL INSURANCE! i
:I: DR. R. J. KENNEDY RECEIVED CHECK FOR HAIL t+ LOSS FOUR DAY AFTER LOSS OCCURED :t:t: PROMPT SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO, =1=
1 ,)EE us FOR RATES
�-
*+ Statesboro Insurance Agency :I:* (SORRIER & BRANNEN) I:I: PHONE 79
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•• 1 HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES A QUANTITY OF
• WELL SEASONED STOVE WOOD. LET ME HAVE
:j: YOUR ORDERS FOR PROMPT SERVICE.
+ PHONE 3923
I vv. A. AKINS '::
. ..
',U.J I I J '1:+++++++++ 1 I I I I H- 1 I I I I I I '1"1-++++T++'
FOR SALE FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY IN
STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
A number of real good farms ranging from 40 acres to
348 acres. These farms can all be bought on esy terms
with small cash payments.
Will sell you a real nice home in city at a bargain. Can
give terms on this also, City lols at a scarifice price.
Call and let me talk the matLer over with you and show
what 1 have if I do not have ju t what you want I will get
it.
J. C. LANE, Real Estate,
••
Oour t of Ordi�nrl' of Bulloc� County. I OLD TRINITY ISPetition f'or Probate of WIll of 01· I
emn Form, IIn Re: Estate of Bcn D. Hodges. AGAIN IN COURTTo lIlrs. Irene Hodges Atwell �ntlMose G. Hodges, hell'S At law:
Thos. H. Hodges and Raymond G.
Hodge having applied, 6S executors,
for probate in solemn form of the
last will and lestamenl of Ben D.
Hodges, late of said county, you as
heir> at 1"1" of said Ben D. Hodges,
being non-residents of the slate, are
hereby reqnired to be and appear at
the court of ordinary for said county
On the first Monday in June, 1925,
when said application for probate
will be beard. and show cause, if snl!
you have or can, why the prayer 01
the petition should not be allowed.
This 6th cloy of May. :925.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
Vast Fortunes Theirs I SALE UNDER SECURI,TY DEEDlor Few Briel Hours GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
..] wns 1\ mttuonnlre 011 pnpor (or II Under und by virtue of a power
brief row hours,' liflhl n clerk In Il of sale contained in u deed to secu e
Iendlug brukernge nouee lind he R(]<leu, debt. executed by L. . Barnes to
"as 0 mutter or fuet I did not know I Thomas L. Parr ish on the 29th dB),
hnd been It millionaire untH the chief of December, 1921, nnd recorded i.
uO{lkkf'Cl'lcr shov('t1 R pnper uuner mJ' the
office of the clerk of the superior
court of Bulloch county in deed ree­nose Hud (,O"lIl1l1nlh�tl me to 1:11&0 on ord book No. 66, in folio 299, thethe dotreu line, 1 then observed thul] undersigned will sell on June 2. 1925.
hud held 70,000 .hnre. of I."dlnt'; ln- al public sale. at the court house ill
(lnstrlut tlrock overnight, the certlfit'Hte said county, during the legal hours
helug In QlY �nll.le, Ilno tlull I WII8 of sale on said day, to the highest
ubout to glgn o\Vw,� ncurly $8,000,000 bidder for cash. the following prop-
'rhe thrUl WRS brier." erl y, to-wit:
in ninny hrok4h'ng� 1I0U�Cfl everybody All that 10\ of land situate in tBe
rrom .IIe ontce bOl' up lemporurlly hIls city of Statesboro, in the 1209th G­
milch wenlt h In hl� fIT bcl' nome. Some M, district of Bulloch county, Gcor­
y('l1r8 II�O n 'errw,tn house hnd PUI giR, located in the northwrst corner
ten th01l:'1I1n(1 atmro of It Stlintlul'd 011 of East Muin street and nnd Gordon
street, fronting on Enst Main streetIHock tn " l'Ierk'� nnine. When the
8 distance of 110 feet and On Gor­
stock ('I('rk vntne wtth ll1c cusromurr don street a distance of 114 feet,
wntvcr tUI' the Cl'titwhll shnreboluur being in lhe shape of a rectanglnr
t sll,;n, he wna nome on Long Islonf1, parallelcgrnm. und bounded On the
81 'k. north nnd west by lands of E. A.
Smith on I he CRst by Gordon street,
and on the .outh by Ea.l Mnin
street, for the purpose of paying two
certain promissolY notes bearing date
the 291h uny of December, 1921, one
nole being for the prin 'ipal sum of
$180.00 and due on January 16th,
1922, and Lhe other note beinll" for
Ihe principal ."m of $296.17, due on
November 1st, 1922. lind made and
executed by the said .a- C_
Barn's, snici noh'S being for $iI'80,17,
p!'incipnl, stipulating for interest
from date at Ihe rate of 8 per cent.
per annum, the totol nmounl due on
said notes being $480.17, principnl,
and $127.18 interesl up to April 21,
J 925, together with lhe c08t. of this
pl'oceedin� us provided in said securi, •
ty deed.
A conveynnce will be executed lo
Lhe purchnser by the undersigned, a.
Buthorized in the sttid sccurity deed..
]II! l' 6, 1926.
THOMAS L. PARRISH.
(��, i �lc)
New Claimants Seek Title
to Famou. New York
Church Property.
Ii hurry r-nl! revflnltld he WII8 danger­
(Jusly 111 1\11(1 III no condltJon to sib'"
nnythln8 a:nll w011111 nut he for some
while; tn fl\('1, til(' dOl'tor 8nld, "] hope
we ('lin SH"e 1�lm."
He enme nronnd nnd signed UU} pn­
per Bome WP(l)(B ItIfCI', but hc hnd nc­
tllally bcon .he IlORao••or or $850,000
or 8tO k fllr thAt tlllle nnd If he hnd
dlc41. Ihe firm woulll lin", hnd to go
Ihrou«h Rome Iflgnl ).:eatnl·N� to nnrllvel
the red tllpe UI'C)IIIlU nn Ilulndol'scu cor·
t.Hknte.-Wnll 'tl'('f'1 .)OIlI'nAt.
NOTICE OF SALE
Snappy Comment on-
Odd NeU!.paper "Ads"
fOT Letters of Aclmi.iltration. Lon,]on Pnper-"WnntNI, fI. 8ucon41-
hnnd t.erre'3trlnl �Iohe," Not the 6rst
mnn who WIIIlIt'd the t'Jlfth, or wns
willing 10 toke It '''118 Is."
Ad In "Oolf"-"To locr('nse yonr
RcoreB Wenr 1llnnk's .'lus-fours," Ea y
.'nOll"h In rt'nsln!; one's ScOl"eS i (he job
Is to tower thflUl.
.
..
.
..
Rlrmln�hnm Pnl'lf'r-"Otf\crr's ",Ife
would like Jolly IIiLly by bll'th to rnuer nnd by virtue of the power
shure IIiOllfl1'o house." Thc only tndJ of ale contained in lhut c rtnin deed
thns Qllnlltlt!d we {I\lpr henn1 ot wn8 tc; �ecul'c (Icbl cxecuted by Ben
n�utl'lce, wlw \VIIS "hOi'" In n joU, r" mnck to Mollie D, \Voll1uck Oll
h(l\lr; tht'I'e WlU! " !!Ilnr litllll..'cd uud F-.(Ipt.embcr 21st, 1918. nnd duly re�
untler lililt 1 wna hllrn." I f.;orded In the ofrice of the clerk of
Now ZPIlIf\llcl I':qwl'-"Wlly reDll .:.upel'iot' court of Bulloch count.y,
10UI' J;lIl'melllS t'l�ewhel'c WhUll our up G 'orgin, on September 2lst, 1918,
IO-tlnt� Inuntlry l'lln do tho work UlII'i,t in decd book 63, page '09, thel'e will
elfecth1ply'j" Hilt why I'tlnd your J 1'- be sold before the COUl't house door
menls nt nil, when the Scrlpturlll 111- in suill couniy, nl ,public OUlCry,
jIlIlCOl}U Is 10 n'luJ your l1enr J w-
within lho 1 'I:nl haUl'S of sule, ,0111
June 2nd, to the high"st bidder for8lelld?-Bo�ton 'l'I'UIlSl'I'IIlt. cosh, the properly COIl\'cyed by said
deed anll d cl'ibed ns follows:
Cla..ilication of Tea. All thnt certllin Lrnct or parcel of
1'onR nrf' dlls�wcl fH! gl't'f'11 III1U bln('k, lnnd_ situl,ded. lyi,ng ,and bcinlf in the
n�col'dlng 10 t'olur 11""01' 1\111..1 llIocie 1167IJth G, M, distrIct, l,tIlU l,n state,.' r and counly nforesllit.l-GcOl'gul BuI,ur PJ'elJlIl'lltlon. I hp 1(.'1\\'€8 or green
Iloth 'olll1tY-Hnd c ntuining c'ight,y-1('11 lire hrntell ur. tonstell slll;hlly III foul' (84) acres, m01'e 01' less, and
shnllow jlllllS 0,'1'1' It \\,IlIHI IIl'e ullllnRl bOlllltiUll H8 folluws: orth'nnd WCfit
lUi 800n lUI I,fnllu"T\lcl, urlcl' which they by Inn(ts of Ben WOI11t1c\t; �oulh by
nl'c mllell ""It II Ihe hllllds upon 0 In- Ilnnds of D, '1'. Bensley; CHHt by land!
bl� tu II l'I',lIlSf' Ihp IIHllRture Hlltl to IOf 'J' M, Wooucock.lwlst tllt\1I1. '!'hey IIl'e 1II;1I1n l'UIlstf:l1 ul:ruult hus been llIUUC in pay­
nuu 1I1111'kly ,h'I�41. 'I'he lell"eH fut· rnelll uf' the lIole foJ' which said deed
hlll('lt l('11 nre sJ)rPllli out In the opcn I
was givcn to secure, nnu 'rhe li'il'st
IIII' tor �OIIiP tlllle 1\l11i thell t081Wtl Nalionul Bank, of Millen, Georgia..
wllh the hnlltls UIIIII nlll'cllI, rouSled It transfereu undo legal hol(�el' of su!d
f,.w hUIII'� In n Butl UlIlI molBt stule. nole ,nnd security deed \VIII scll !5ald
'I'liey nre nUlilly tll'lell over 0 chlll'coni
I
d�scrlb�lI Pl'?pcrly fol' lhe PllI'p�se
.
, 10C paying fHll\1 nole,
Iht! S3111e bcm�1\.... I'he Olle,·"lIoo or roltlng llnd dalted Sdiitelllber 21sl, 19J8, a"d
rUlIsthlJ; If.! 8UllletilneB repenteu sev- puyable 011 October lsi, 1918, nnd
crnl IIlIIel:l until the leHv�8 huve lie- I executed by the laid Ben \Vomack,
CtlUie the "ruper ttll!)r. and being for the prillcipul Sum of
$1 GOO.OO, stipulllling for illtcrest
from dute ul 8% pel' ann 111; the lotal
amount nuw due on said nole and
80plrl'IIJ1111H IUIII n full' 1I1lughter dc('cJ u .jug $1600,00 p"incipal, and
mllueil �lIllIlIu uDd she "�ked his per- ,$799.35 illtcrest. to dute DC sulc, to­
IUlt-sloll ('fH� lillY III ,'Islt llle gny Lu- I gethcr Wilh cost of this proceeciin¥
dillin, "I "lIlInlll Ililow I'." suld tile 118 pl'ovintJcd in Knill deed,
(lrcclt rllrlu'r. '''l'tlen )'0\1 1II11�t I'hlnk A conveYOInec will be cxceulcd to
me ex('f1t'tlllI)!ly w(lllk," f:mld tile dflllCh- the pu!,chn�c)' h'y the lI,lItiCl'sirrncd R!l
ter Indljoillllllll\, RUJllIl'Ullills plcketl UI) nulhorlzcd III HUld Sl'curlLy dced.
11 11"1111 l'uul rl:�HI Ille helll'th IInl} lIulld- 1'llis Muy 5th, 192&
.d Ill') 101. dllllgllll'r. bllt she Itpsltilled THE FIRS'!' NA'I'I<?NA,L BANK,
10 11"('I'I't II '''l'lIkl\ II III)' chllt! II will
of .Mlllen, Gu" rl'ansfcrec..
,. ,.' \v G N�'VILI.'
IUJL lIlIl'l) .run." )-I!IIII1II1\ 'JlJeyeti, Hlld 'A ·t.ol·I;C al Lnw for Trullsreree..
tile milky whllPnl'ss ur her hllnd wns (7may4tc)
y
Im;lnlltly J.;f,ne, "F'lItliflr, we cunllot be _
lou ('ul'dul ill hnnlllltlJ; r01l18," sulLi Llle FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
\'l�XI'1i IIIIU1;III4>r, "Nfl," �1t111 thE' rllther ---
6ulelllll!Y, "rul' e\'(m \\ IlI'n IJaey do not GEORGIA-BuI1CJch County. ,
lIlIl'II tlle.l' IJlut'ken." Su IL Is wllh evil Mrs, B, J. \Villianls havlnft applied
t'OIllJ)illll()UH null COllllllun\{o,dlons, for a YCllr'cs support for herself and
foul' minor children (rom the es���e
of her oecclIsed hllsbaJl�I, B, J, W�l�
)iams, not.ice is hCl'eby gIven thut SDH!
npplication will be heurd at my offiC''!
on the first rrucsday in June, 1925..
'fhis May 6, 1925.
A. E. TEMPLES, OnUnary.
Central !!I Tells How and Why RailwayGeorgia
Improvements are Important
The public, which makes use of the railroads for traveling and shipping, under­
stands in a general way that transportation facilities must be kept up to a certain
standard in order to provide. atisfactory sOl·vice. Those not directly connected with
transportation, however, probably 10 not realize the extent and variety of the work
that is continually in progress on a modern railroad.
The Central of Georgia Railway has during the past five years invester nearly $13,-
000,000 in road and equipment. It is interesting to note some of the details of the
annual expenditures for thi purpose which totalled $4,225,000 in 192'), The purpose
for which this money is spent indicate the growth and prosperity of Central of Geor­
gia territory and show that this railroad is doing its part to meet the increasing de­
mands of busness.
Important improvements in our b'ansporlalion plant in 1924 included:
The re-laying of 147 miles of track with heavier steel rail.
The construction of 84 new indusLrial tracks, 24 new passing tracks and 8 miles of
new road. I
The ballasting for the first lime of 92 miles of track and the renewal of blasst on
88 miles of track.
The replacement by permanent concrete of 5491 feet of culcerts and embank­
ments, and the rebuilding of 6201 feet of untreated pile and timber trestles wiLh
creosoted material.
The renewal of more than half million cl'Ossties,
The installation of 14 miles of telephone line to facilitate train dispatching.
The protection of 9 highway grade crossings by signal bells of flashlight type.
The erection of 6 new watel' tanks.
The construction of three new steel andconcrete bridges and a 700 foot underpass
with concrete walls was completed. 8 bridges were strengthened to permit the use of
larger heavier locomotives, work was started on steel and reinforced concrete viaduct
1890 feet in length, and on 2 steel and concrete bridges,
_
The costruction of new coach and paint shops at Savannah and new store and oil
houses at Columbus, and a new trun-table at Macon,
ReviRion of line and grades, elimination of grade crossings and curves on the Birm­
ingham-Columbus line, the largest single of its kind ever undertaken by the Central
of Georgia. Work started in 1924 and will be completed in 1925.
The purchase of 10 locomotives and 15 all-steel passenger train cars and the build­
mg of 10 cabooses, two tank cals and 3 roadway cats.
The railroad must continually pl-ovide aditional faciltie for handling the public's
business. Our list of physical improvement in 1924 shows how the Central of Geor­
gia is measuring up to this re ponsibility.
Increased facilities cost money-money that can come only in small part from
putting back into the business what you can be spared from current revenues and
that in the main must be borrowed. ,
Thepublic, we believe, realizes as J!ever before the good results of a policy that will
permit the railroads to establish sound credit so that adequate transportation for the
fl.Jtlli-e may be provided.
Constructiv� criticism and suggestions are invited.
Touch 0' Delilemenf
I
I
"Hero" of Verdun Dead
of Old Age at Ten Yean
'J'ours, Il'l'IIllC'e.-A hero o( tile war,
dt�11 In IlU lIl'dpr u( the 111'111.)' nnd
I
t)pcorntt'ti for pl('evtl(llllli ItI'll \'el'Y
lind �nltnntl'Y III Ven]un, hns ju!1
(lIt>d ot old nil!.!. His Yf'nr lIulllbereli
tf!n.
His nfllne \\'1\1 COl'rier "I�eon Nil,
1s:n4-A�' nod nttnl'1lf'l1 to Qlle ut
Ills IflUS J1P IH'f)!HII�' wure a I'lnK, equl\'-
1I1ent 10 the MedHllie Mililuil'e, 8wurtl­
etJ 10 hlrn In ,Iune 11110, with lhe Col­
lowing l'lIllthll1:
"On t)lree dlrferent (lccl\@lons, dur­
Ing th .. hilt tIe u( Verdun, under heAVY
{\rp (,,,-p('fed 1118 rSllttl IranllJport of.
I very
ImportHrlL 1I1eStHlgP!, In rml'tlc­
uillr, cllrr\f'lI to IrPllti<II,"rters Ihe com­
UlIIDknllons of Mujor ItflYI1HI, dc(end­
er fJ( frort "lillI, (,)0 ,lunfl: 8, ]9]6, Ht
I n tlrne wlipo the IOAjOI"8 truopB,
COIO­
plf'tf'ly Pllrronndf'11. wpre deprIved of
nny othpr mp"IH� or communiCAtion,
TIle nights Wf;'rp .lone IInd�r 1I108t un-
I
hl\'ornble Rf"II,!!�,lIprlc condlllon�."
Sinpf' the ftfluISll('e, Ihp VigecIJ1 hnd
: been kf')lt OB nn honnre(l gnept In the
n rmy dovP('ot es.
, --------------
I Mexico Reducing ExpensesMpxlc'o ('Ity,-'fhe Mpxl"('on Shttr
ImDc', which IHld mllile n nnme for It-
8f>lf In 1he United SrfllP� 0& well 8i1
I
In ¥��lc:!>! I��. b�!! (�I�bw:.g_ �8 8
port fit the rAIYI(lulgn of economy In­j F.ltltnlPI'1 h�' Prl'slf1f'nt ('nl\t's, 'rhQ nn­
I HOllRI IIgrltrlHn ('oulInIB€tnn hR� cnt
Its hlHlVf't $H,O()O,OOO. nn(ll'r n pprl!onf\l
I orl1Pr rrom the Pl'etllllf'nt.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
Exiot on Porcupine
trour men, wl'ft('keel IJn Ihe north
side ot the KenHI flPlllntmht In north­
ern Alu8kll, lil'ed cnlll'ply 0.0. porCH­
pilleR IIntil they were Jllckl� Up by "
bout" month IJIIt'f. 'L'hls III [ agreed
wllh Ihem so well lhnt they were In
tine I1hysif'f11 condillon when resclled.
The I)Or(lIplrle 18 (Joc or the ensiest
or \\ IIrl crf'utures to kill, ror tl CRDDot
run (nst nod SIH'Clllllbs (Iulckly to n
bl(JW (rolll R tHick. 'Illne nnd IIlDe
ngnln Jlroer,e£'t(JrB wllf1se provisions
hnvE: bel'Ollle f'XlulliRted In the wilds
hu\'e been fJllv('(1 (rUIn starvation by
Ihe t1psh o( thf'Re nnimAts, An un­
wriften Inw of rhe NOrLh is that R
porcupine BHlst not be killed except
for (ood,
GEORGIA-Bulloch oUllly. .
Mrs. Edna Mincey Bra�nen havmg
applied for a yenr'g SUPPlrt for her�
self and three minor children from
the estate of her deceased. b .•band,
E Cecil Brannen, notice IS h,ereby
gfven that snid application wIll, be
heard at my office on Ihe first Mon­
day in June, 1925.
This May 6, 1925.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
Application for GuarAian.hip.
GEORG[A-Bulloch Counly. .
Mrs, Edna Mincey Brannen haVing'
applied for c;uardinnship of the per
son and properly of Olga Vivian
Brannen, a minor child of �rs. Olga
Mincey Brannen, late oC Bald county,
cJeceased. notice i.e hereby given that
said application will be hear�1 at my
office on the first Monday JO J1..I'll!,
1925.
This Mny 6, 1925.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
City May Have Been Myth
'fhe nnctpnt city o( '£1roy 18 supposed
to hfl\'e occupip{1 8 811�ht elevation near
tha root or Mount [dn, In Mysln, and
IWHl'ly 8url'(JundNl by tho RhTer SC'n­
mnnder, but lis lorntlon is In dispute
nnd some even (louht that It �ver ex,
Istell. 'rhe fOl1ndlng or the kingdom
18 IllJCrlbed to '['Cueer, whose grandson
was 'rrnftA, wil() wna the rallter ot
Jlus, who called the city Ilium after
himself nnd oleo 'froJn nfter TroR8,
hiS (,tOler. The clAssic poeiB oay that
Ihe wntls or the city were built by Hi.
mnglc Bound 01 Apollo'. lyre. The
(late of the ttlldng or the city ufter 8
.en.yeor .Ieue II u811ally placed al
1184 B. O.
Fre.;;<:; .';Sr;;;;i Foxe.
HRvre i"r!l.nee,-Two cunt-llgnment8
of 011\1(1; tOIP@, on(l tram AlAska and
thf other from CanNel", hnve recenl1y
pntered this port. Tog�ther. they total
nlnflty·plght ftnlmuJI, 8�,� �.u �II �e
8{'Dt 1.0 the VOSJlPIf mountain! tor
brCt'f11ng pnrpof.ie�, SlIvpr fox tur
('ommRnde v�ry hi"h prices on the
Frpnch m![� � _ .
Soviet. Are "Broke"
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS
All persons holding claims "gainst
the e,tate of J. M. Mallard, deceased.
are notified to p"esenl sn�e to the
lmdersigned within tht: tIme pre-.
scribed by law. and all par\-ies in­
debted to snid esta.le nre l-:-�qu�red ta
make prompt .settlc/nent w,th the lin..
der igned. I
May 5, 1925. I
CLARA I. MALLARD, I
Adntini.tratri2;,Savannah, Georgia, May, 12, 1925,
L. A. DOWNS
President, Central of Geirgia Railway Company
BlILLOCH TIMES AND STATES80RO NEWS
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TREASURE SEEKERS' CLASS
WILL ENTERTAIN FRIENDS The order of SU'.IC. at the Hap­
The Treasure Seekers' class of the t.is t church Sunday 18 everybody at
Methodist Sunday school Will give" Sunday school at "he ten o'clock hour
\
social on the evening of Saturday, No preaching at the morning hour,
May 23ro, at the "VAnIty Box," on on ace unl of High School commence.
J. A Addison w • m ,ocky FOHI Rog t Holland was m East �'am street, from 4 Ill! t 30 ment.
Tuesday on bus)iu?-ss Monduy on buslness. in the afternoon There ,\\"l� �e
• • • • • I <4fered for sale tea chicken salad
A1 mght Col A "'Jllls Evans, of
Mrs. J. D. Fletcher vi�j1.e(l er PUT' l\lr. and Mrs. Dan RIggs spent, IlSnndwIChes, pimento
I
cheese sand- Sandersville, will speak. Col Evans
t.s St 1
--
1 cdnesda m
. vannah is a forceful speaker and one of the
-ell at 1 son 8!· wee Y a
I
wiches and home-made candles, The leadmg laymen of the Baptist den om-
Mrs, EffIe Barr mgt
- of Daws on Miss Ruby Trllmnn spent last week pu�hc 15 Invited to patronize the oc- inaUon. The choir h"ns alTnn�ed n
Yisited her parent last v. eek. with Mrs. W E Kennedy.
I
CBSlOn.
speclal program of mUSIC, featured . Cecil W. Brannen
• DINNER P RT by Ihe orchestra and other member s.
Manager
M"G��RW�u���� ��ri���cru�Img
A Y
'i����������������������������������������������n1ativcs at McRae and Dubhn. his uncle. Loren Durden for a few Sat urday evcning Miss Martkl
• dnys.
•
I
nonaldson was the charming host e�
Mr, and Mrs Lawton Brannen 1 I
At n dinner party Sweet pens wert: I
lIretter were visitors here Sunday. Mias Dol! Bird of Meltcr VISIt d I ta.lefully and arlistically arran"e,1
M1SS Pennie Allen a few days this adding to the loveliness of fhe rooms I
MISS Ina Mae w amoek of Dublin, Wf'l'K. I Covers were Iaid for MISS LrH mil.
Is the �uest of Mrs. C '" Zeit crow 'T. Hilliard. Miss Mar iha Donalds c 1 �
• • • Mr find Mrs. Lonnie Davis of :1- Messrs, Will Smith, Gene Dawson, Dr,
Mr. ond Mrs W H. Elhs spent \"Il1\nah vlslled their parents Insl Wnldo Floyd. Mr and M s, Geo " I
last Thur5day 111 Metter with rela- week-end Donaldson, ltr ::Ind Mrs R,
tJveo. Donaldson.
• • • Mrs. Will Martin of DeLand, Fl a., ,Mrs. JIm �. ek s (If Amer-icus l!;!] 6P('ndmg SEvera]
weeks amng reln- FOURTH BIRTHDAY
vi8iting her daughter, Mrs, J M t ives here, I Mrs. Carson Jones ente-:
Ths)'er.
• • • about forty httle tots Welh �daj
:Miss EUnice Perkins, of Leefield, afternoon 10 honor of the fourth
Dr Tom Zeherower of Duhhn 18 l..s viait.ing her aunts, Mrs V HIli and birthday of her son, James AnMl.
visiting his mother, Mrs. C W Zet- Mrs. G L Best.
•
' I A white cake WIth four pink can-
Mr and Mrs, S L Moore, S. L.
dlea ,,:a� used as a ccnlerpiece for
Jr Hnd Mrs. J Z Kendnck mOlorecl
the dmlng table. Ice crellm nnd
, cracker were served
to Savllnnah Salurday I Llttle dolls and b�lIs were given
Mr
•
and Mrs. ClAude Grmer of as fnvors.
Mrs C. T Roberson of Florida IS Sylvama were the g'ueEts Sunday of j
..
Tisiling her parenls. Mr nnd Mrs. Mr nnd Mrs. Harold Lce. I
LAWN PARTY
Borace Wat.".
M,·s. C. B Malthews '�n hostess
Mrs John Edenfield of Millen. 10 a number of the children Monday
vlsit.ed her parents, Mr, and Mrs. JIm I afternoon at a lawn party in honor
Marlin II few days thIS week. ,
of the .tenth b"thday of her elaugh­
Iter E\'Iclyn and Ihe ,ughlh birlhday
Mr. and Mrs Rufus Denmark of of her son Chaille Joe. Punch and
Rome are II;! gutsts of thelT parents, ; ('ream were serverl, One hundrerlMr nnd Mrs. M C. Denmnrk
I
guests were invited.
. . . .
Mrs. J F. Horne has relurned to WHILE AWAY CLUB
her orne In JacKsonvl1Jc, FIn., afler, Fl'�dny afternoon 'Mrs. Lcf�er De-
il VlSlt to her mother, Mrs. J G. Jones. LORch and Mrs, J. G, Moore were
MISS Melrose Kennedy has l'cturn�! Jomt hostc,!o;se.s to the WhIle ."way
rd from ned Oak. N C .• where she
club at the home of MI s DeLoach.
has bt en teachIng in the hlgh school ! ('omplJmenlm y to
their sister, Mrs
• • • J. F Horne, of Jackson\ 1l1c, FIn
M,ss.. Rulh and LUCille PnlTlck I Lovely Ensler lillies artaillclllly
have retllrned to their horne in 'MIamI arrange{1 gave adrled chnrm to the
Fla, after a vlsit to !\hss Myrtle V.hl�! rOOms where six tablrs wcre plncetl
son. \
for rook AftCl the gAme n (le!tclous:
Htlnc1 cour c \\ as sct \ efl
Afr and Mrs ShEll Blnnnell of
I
. . .
Miss Lucile Lee hAS rt:>turncd 10 hel Silhon, vI�lt('d theIr pnrents, .Judge U. 0 C. MEETING
horne m Savannah nfter n vHut tOM
MISS Louise Dougherty
Rnd rs, J F Brnnnen, last wCt.·k- ThuHH1.�y tlfternoon the U D C.
end
• • • !
held its monthlv meetmg at thc horne
_
of Mrs. W II DeLoach on Zetter-
hSf,es Znra ant! Vnlt.·l n t{ousc nnd ower avenue, t\n abundance of
MISS Lllhe Mae Ogelesb Wele
t
the
I Easter IIllies :lf1d pol plants \\ereWll'K-('n(l guests of MIf.S Ruby flll- effectIvely u�ed 10 dec rntc. A.fter
mRn, IRev and Mrs H R Bosw II and I
a "cry mtel'osling progl nm Mn. S
chiJdren visited relatIves at NIcholson
.
"Dr Vlrleito's Head-I-Ease cures I
L .�elry and Mrs J ,) Zett�rower
and Greenboro last week-end. nt"Olduche, neuralgia. rheumatIc and! aSSIsted Mrs, DeLoach In serving' An
female pams or money bnck.- Ice course. Twenty-fi\ e membel S
Mr. and Mrs. E A Brnnnen nntl Elhs Dru!; Co. I were prcsent
daughter, Jamelu anrl Ruth, wert
visitors in A 1.lgusta thl.!!i week
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES. 100 AND 263-R
erower.
Mrs. W. T Smllh has returned
fr m a VISIt to relatlves at Charles­
ton. S. C.
14Dr Viddetto's HE'd·I-Ease' 'curse
headache, neuralgIA, rheumatIc and
ftmale pmns, or your money back­
Buloch Drul! C.o.
Mr. and Mrs. R. 1>1 Monts. Sr
vi8ited then mother at Prospcrlty,
S C. lAst week-en
Mrs. H. S. Parrish has returned
from 8 visit to herduughtcr, Mrs.
Fr�d Smllh. at Griffin.
o 114. Wilson. of Atlanln. sponl
Mveral days last week w1th hIS SIster,
Mrs. Arlhur Howarcl.
Mrs. Fred Emerson, of M�con, IS
the attractive f:,rue!'t of her �lst('r
:Mrs. Grover Brannen
Mrs. Isabell Cross of Invernc�!>,
Fla., VISIted hel �ister, Mrs.•T ('
lume, n fl'\\' days thl� week.
},fnrvln Lnmer has returned to hl�
home tn �haml, Fla aftt'r R \'151t
to his mother, Mrs Ida LAmer
• •
Mrs. HalTY Emmill of Savannah
fipent a fcw days thIS week WIth her
parents. Dr and �I! s. I' F �'loy,l
. . .
Mr and Mrs Ivy Rho,lc. anti chIl­
dren of Savannah are the guests of
her pArents, Mr and Mrs. M J
)\msf(1.
'" ednesilay afternoon M I'S .1ot
Rackley rlelJght fully cntel tnmed the
Jolly Flrneh KnottCls al the lovely
homc of Mrs J W Willinms on
Suvannah avenue The coloI' scheme
of yel10w and whIte was carried out
Vn�e;;; fillrd With yellow and whtt('
dnl�lt>s added to th(> lo\'tllll(,<:� of 11ll'
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
M" C. M. TrUltt hag returneel 10
ht r home In Nashville, Tenn , nfter n
181t to her daughter. Mrs. E L
POlO dexter
MIS. E. V Hollis was hostess to
Ihe Jolly French Knoltcr. last Fri­
day afternoon at her apal tment at
the Georgia Normnl School
The dining room nnd living 100m
were thrown together nnd bcauil­
fully dec01alel1 wl!h bTlg'ht spring
flowers,
Mrs, Rurus Monts, JI', nssistCll In
scrvlng an ice course.
Mr!. PAul Carpenter and chIldren
will ICRve in n few dnys for Fod
Lauderdnle, Fla, to make thclr horne
.
Mr and Mrs. E G Cl'omnl tIC
,pl'nt lost week-end at Hnzelhurst
wuh theIr parent.s, Mr nnd MI s. E
G CtumnrtJe, 51
.
1>1r and MIS. E. C. Oli", hll'e
rl'tur'H'd from it \\eek's VISIt 111 Flol­
Ida, hR\·tng VISIted as fnr south as
Tampa whIle 10 the state.
Mi .. Claudia ROlnes of W ndley and
Mu;s A�la Crawford of LOl1lsvllle, lim­
ed M" B. V Collins during the
week.
Dr, Vl(lctto's Heo-I Ease cun·!::
headache, neuralgIA, rheum;Jtlc And C']\I Cummlllg left SntuJ'(iay fOJ
femnle palOs or "our money back,- Dallas, Texns, takmg advnlllAg.e of
Fmklin. Drug �o the L:P(,CI,I} Cf)nfcilcl8tt lellnlon I ate
Mrs. J W. Johnston and hltl. to pny 0 \i'll to hiS 01,1 home.
tlaughter Julia nrc c:.penflint! A. ff'w I .. �.. 1 ". D'
•
S I
days With �lr John:.uon In Miami,
. ,r.l ._rS. D ",!HI h Mn;
Flolida,
GnJi and MISS \VllIa Smlt.h of Lees-
VIlle, y, spent lnsl week-end" Ith
Mr ,I Ii s R M Monts. J,'.
A snl.ld COtll 1=,C wns SCI \ l'll100111S.
FOR MISS LUFBURROW
MISS A lvnreU a Kenan clellg-htfulh
entel tamed on Sntlll tI,ly WIt h n f.ll ('­
we)] ,lInnel fOI fi.[J:-;s Evelyn LlIfhtIT­
row who Will make hel home In S.I­
yannah aflel graduatlOll 'OVt'l <:
were 131<1 fol' MIsses E\'t'lyn Lufblll­
row, Eta Aldcrmnll, Mary Jane
Moore, Selma RushlOgJ Jnullltn
E\ et et.t and Alval etln Kenan Class
colors, old lose and sliver, wel c tar-
11(11) out After dlOner the gue!:ots
enJoycd a swim In Lake View.
Mr and Mrs. Allhur Davis. of
Baxley, "ele the J,.;ucsts of thelT
parents, Ml and MI s, Jim Davis,
Sundny,
Rev S L McC31 ty, D D, of Ihe
ReId MemoTlal Presbylcl'lan chUl<.:h,
.Augusta Gn, \\ ho prr3chcs The com·
mcncement sellllon Sunday 11101 111l1g'
111 the �chool (Hu.ht.olltlm, \\.1111 pI each
In the Pl'esbyterian church at 8 :.lO
p. m Dr McCal'ty IS one of tht
leaehng p1 cnchers of GeorgIa, und wr
Irust you WIll not ml�S t.hls oppor­
tunlty to heal hll11.
Sunday school, ]0 ]5 am, C E
£o('J(·ty, 7 45 pm, evelllllg church
830 p m
A hearl y welcome E'xtended to nIl
Dr F L Rounl ree, 01 Ced.wtown.
\lIs. H M Rountree, Mrs. CarllC'
Rountree, and Perry Kennedy of 1\11(1-
VIlle were the guests Monday o( MI S
Perry Kennedy.
MISS Nell Jones, Miss Thelma New­
ton, )hss Sarah Hnll'ell and MISS LillR
Grlffm molored to &",'annllh lasl
Saturday.
MISS Ruby TIllman entcrl:lIn-
ed her guests �hsses Zarn anf1 Vnlern
Rouse nnd MISS Lillie Mae Oglesb\,
\\I1h a fi'h fl y Sal urdny night
T\\l'nty-fi\e guests wele IOvttecl,
BRINSON-NESMITH
'\11' and i\lls John L BTlnson nn
nnllnc� th(' engagement of fhell
daughter Rcxford, to 1111 Ed)!;}1
>\110 NeSmIth of Mllledgevllle, Gn
The weddlOg to be solcll1l11zed June
231 cI
Mr and JIlrs. R L Godby ha\'e rr­
turned to their home at Alban), aftel
• visit to their palenlsj Mr .IOU MIl;
G. B. Johnson.
.
Ml s hnrles Gabbel t wlll entet-
tOln on }l'idny �'1th a 8pcnd-the-dll\
parly In honor of Mrs, Fred Emerson
of Macon H cr guests wll1 Include
'frs Grover Brannen nnd Mrs \V M
J(lhn�on.
DR McCARTY TO PREACH
AT PREBYTERIAN CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. Arthm Hownrd ha,1
as th.lr guests Sunday Mr. an<l Mrs
Cal'Son ·Wilson, and 1h o. Mln01t'
Ne\liJJe of Sa\·annah.
Mrs. A F Mikell motored to Sa­
vannah We(lnesclay, to meet Mr
lIHkell who has been in DeLand. Fla ,
10r the past few monlhs.
The pupils of Mrs Paul LeWIS'
rnl.�IC class WIll have a pIcnic In the
"oods Saturday un{ler Mrs LeWIS'
('h�p(ronage. Refreshments WIl] bt
(,;(>r\'ed and a most tleltghl ful OCCil­
o:ion IS l{1o� ed forward fo.
J. \v Stephens and dnul!h�('r<:
Misses Fr�mcis and Minnie
Stephens, of Wadley, visited Mr and
Mrs. B. V
-
Collins Tuesday
•
Joe C, Osten and daughter, MI<;;C
;Mabel Osten. of MemphiR. Tfmn arr
,vi iting Mrs H R. Wllhnms. MT' R
F. 'Lester. and Mrs. H. N. W,lso" at
Jimp•.
Mr. J L Kingery \\111 leave SlIn
day for Valdosta 10 altcntl commence
mf'nt at the GeorgIa State Womnn' ..
College It.,."i11 of mterest to he1
fTl.nds 10 know that M,ss Jrene
Kingery Will graduale f,om Ihe 'Nor­
mal college department
\
"GONE BUT NOT FORGOTTEN"
IS the meamng�lj: name chi�l
on a cemetery memo: ial. "Gone
and
Entirely Forgotten" IS understood
to
be the meaning of Ihe unmarked
cemetery lot or grave, _".!}��s_!��l
we Will be g-lad 10 show our styles
and designs of memorials P�rhaps
they COSl much less than you think.
The Capital Monument Co.
Jno. M. Tba:rer
Asl!t. Manager.
Just BOYS in Business
But We're Growing
Come in and We'll Show
You the Reason
otn JlIBRCAN'lJJSE !'UL!CY OF A Sl\dd L MARGE�
OF PROFITS AND QUICK TURN-OVER ENABLES US
TO GIVE VALUES THAT BACK UP OUR MOTTO OF­
"T:RADE WITH THE BOYS AND SAVE."
Nationally Advertised
Merchandise
MANUFACTURES NATIONALLY KNOWN. UPPLY
THE BULK OF THIS STORE'S STOCK--THEIR PRO­
DUCTS ARE "HEAD LINERS" AMONG' THElR RE­
SPECTIVE LINES. LISTED BELOW ARE THE PRIN­
CIPAL BRANDS-ALL NAMES FAMILIAR TO WEA�
ERS OF GOOD CLOTHES.
CLOTHING SHOES HATS
Griffon
Biltmore
Adler Collegion
Florshiem
Nunn-Bush
Freeman
Stetson
Knox
Emerson
SHIRTS HOSIERY BATHING SUITS
Emery
Harry Berger
Interwoven
Monito
Bradley
Donaldson Smith Clothing Co.
Outfitters for Men and Boys.
7 South Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
BlJY
CONFEDERATE ME;MORIAL
HALF DOLLAR
Coin Certificates.
Only Holders of Certificates Can
Be Sure of Obtaining Coins on
Their Distribution July 3,1925
ON SALE HERE
Sea Island Bank
I
"Tw:.: BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
, I
•
o
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HfARTY ENDORSEMENT DOUBH FUNERAL NOTICE
fOR WILSON COLLEGE RECALLS OLD . TRAGEDY
FIRE DESTROYS COTTON
UNDER WOODCOCK:;; SHED
Fire whIch is supposed to have
orignated flom a spark trom a pass­
ing locomotive of the CeniTal's wcst
bour.?. passenger train last Friday
evenmg, destroyed a shelter on the
plemises of W R. Woodcock. on
South MaIn street, under whIch were
stored 14 balcs of cotton 3nd a Ford
automobile. The cotton. the prop­
cIty of Mr. "'oodcock, was not en­
tirely destroyed t hough It was badly
scorched by the blaz.. The auto­
mobIle belonged to LeRoy Kennedy.
and wa.s a lotal loss.
Speedboat �T������ork to Alban PLANS BEING 'SHAPED DIPLOMAS AWARfiED TO
-
.
u Yi FOR NEXT COUNTY FAIR HI SCHOOURADUAUS
PREMIUM LIST COMMITTEE SEVENTY-THREE IN CLASS WHO
'I
MAKING CHANGES AND ADDI_ FINISHED WITH MONDAY EVE.
.TIONAL PREMIUMS. NING'S EXERCISES.
The premium hst committee of the Seventy-three young people. 4.
Bulloch County hir Assoclntlon have young ladies and 29 young men. 80n.
been engaged during Ihe post few and daughters of Bulloch count:r,
.
days in workmg over the premium parents, received diplomas at Mon ..
list for the county flllr to be heltl next clny evening closing exercises of the
I
fnll. Statesboro High School.
Some important chnnges Will be This was by far the Inrgest class
made in the lists. bolh 08 the prem- In the hislory of the school. And
,� tu ms olfel cd for va rtuu s nrticlts and
��� as to t11e mounls offered Dnta is
f � being gathered for the premium list
� (\ which WIll be published at nn eotly
dnle and which wll! be rcndy for 1M
public as soon as pOSSible.
Announcement hilS alrcndy been
mnde of some important chnnges 10
thc amusement fentuft'S for the com.
Ing fair. Insle••t of horse racing
which has been n felltUl e of doubt·
ful merit in the past, the money ex­
pended in purses will be applied to n
fireworks progrnm. Three evenings
during the fnir a fire works display
WIll be given inside the fair groullds,
the cost of which will be $750 for thc
series. It 16 believed that thIS fen­
lure will be nppreclnted by the pub­
lic nnd that It will prove n (lI'awing
card.
The usual carnival features will
be provided..
�
29 GRAOUAHS FROM LYNCHING WAS MURDER Of�'l:ear;:i� �I::��tl�,t::�h::,;.e����;
.
AkinS secr('lmy-trcnsl.lror.
GA. NORMAL COLLEGf SA rs JU!!_[ SIRANBf OUTLAWED BAh PlAYfR
PfRFORMS'IN STAUSBORO
On the bulletin board in the PDSt­
office lobby where II IS the custom"
tor the local undertaking establish­
ments to post notices of approaching
funerals. there were coupled logether
on one bulletin lust Wednesday two
names which recalled memories of a
former trngedy which stirred Bulloch
county.
The two funerals announced were
Ihose of Remer Ktcklighter, 10 be
at Groveland, tn the lower part of
Ilulloch counly on Wednesday. nnd
�bnmn Elhs. 10 be bUl'ied al Lake
ChUlCh, In Candler county, Thursday
1ll0rnJ'ltg. Tht.>y were young ,men
',boul 28 years old and had thed al
the local .sumtarl1.lm Tuesday night
withIn a few hours of each other
K1ckhghlcr died from InjurIes sus
tamed In an automobIle aCCIdent near
Claxton on Sunday afternoon ElliS
,lIed folltlw:r..g an oper..lt1on for ap-
pendiCItis which had been too long PhotD trnm Wtd. Wortd PhotOL
:elayed They were not related. and This space-annIhilator, "The T....er.· owned by Rtchard F Hoyt. out .
'nay nol have been even acquainted. Bpeeded the Twelltieth Century LImited.. the New York CeDtral'1I belt bet,
But It was the odd coinCIdence of making tbe trip to tbe capital of tbe FlIIlplre State in 2 bours and 40 mlnuteB
theIr nnmes beIng posted together The distance down to the Metropoll. waa coyered tn 3 boun aDd 6 minutes,
that recal1e'd a murder which stirred agulost a heavy head wind The rUDDln. time of the Century III tbrae boura
Bulloch county oboul the same year
This "Teaser" Is equipped wtth a "Wrl,ht Typhoon" GOO-horsepower en�lne
these two young men were b01n
PUOlo BhowB "The Teasel" arriv1na at Columbia Yacht Club, New York
CIty.
]lfannlll Kicklighter. 3n aged cIIl- ===============================
zen IJvIne near Enol, in this county,
was deliberately shot to <lealh in hiS
home In the early evening hours. His
son-In-law, A man nameu Hall, who
had come to Bulloch from North
GeorgIa and mm'ned Miss KicklIght­
er, wus chnrged With the ktlhng after
strong clrclIlllstantlUl eVIdence had
pOinted to hiS g\lllt. Hc was ac·
quitted by the jury, not, perhaps,
because of ploof of hIS Innocence so
much as weakness of the absolute
proof. The motIve alleged was the
preventIOn of the murnnge of the
al;ed Kicklighter 10 a comely yount:;
woman to whom he was engaged,
who thus would huvc hell cd the
valuable property whIch hiS ad age
plomiserl 10 soon lenve to her. That
young womun WRS a MISS Ellls, a
slsfcl' of the Mannin Ellis whose
funeral notIce wns posted 011 lhe
board along WIth that of Remer
K,cklighlel' Young Klckhghtci w"s
a gt and Son of I he same Mannln
KIcklighter who was slolll.
-------0-------
JAfCKfl �AKfS OFHR
FOR HOUl MANAGfMfNT
lnfolmution hus Just been muue
publIC that negutlntions bet.ween. E,
C Hogels, plcsent lessee of fhe
Jneckd Hotel, nnd BI UIIO Jaeckel,
son of the former owner, whIch have
been pending for sevel:11 days, <l1 e
011'.
FollOWing the dellth of the lal.e
Gusta,e Jaeckel at HuntSVille. Ala
sevel al months ago, hiS fllllllly dis­
posed of hiS holel pl'opel ty thel e
His son BllIno, who hnd been as­
soculled WIth hlJll 111 the bUSIIlt:SS,
came 1 �celltly to' Statcsbolo clnd be­
gan negotiatIons WIth E C. Rogel s
for' the holel hel e. Terllls weI ('
agreed upon and the denl IS undel­
stood to have fallen only because of
inability of Jaeckel to reach an
agreement WIth the owner of the
hotel properly. \V H. Shrope. fOI
a J enewal of the lesse aftel' the ex­
pIratIOn of the Rogel's lease which
terminates With t.he pI esent �':eaJ
i\[r Jneckel lefl todoy looklllg fol'
another hotcl opportuOIty.
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SPLENDID NEW FIXTURES
FOR HOLLAND DRUG STORE
Rogc{lfolland nnd Galland �trick_
lond. of the Hollnnd Drue; Company.
ure taklllg delight In exhd)ltJng to
fJiends their new fixiures lnstal1ed
dUllllg the past few days.
These fixt ul os Include a 11CW fount
of the latest model "nd a Frigidaire
oulfit of th,iI IS up to date. WIth
this latter equipment the nccessity
{Ol' ice 111 cold storage iG entirely
done nw:ty wllh The plant gen­
erates cohl alt' whIch malOtnll1S a
tempel'atlll e of any desil cd degrec
BeSIdes the convenience of the out­
fit, it is SaId to be far less expensive
thAn the old method of I'cfJ'i�eration
A gossip is all I'ight in her placc.
but Ihe tlouble IS she never goes
thele unLl1 she dies.
CLASS EXERCISES MONDA Y EVE. INSTRUCTS SCREVEN COUNTY
NING TO BE ADDRESSED BY GRAND JURY TO INVESTIGATE
EDITOR W T. ANDERSON. ROCKY FORD AFFAIR.
Twenty-nine students fl'om fOUl·
teen counties of South GeorgIa \ .... 111
be gradunted from the high school de­
partment of the Georgln NOI mal
School next Monday evening lit tho
commencement exe} cIses to be held
In the school auditorIUm, No normal
st udents will be gl aduated thIS year,
due lo the fnct that the school IS just
completIng it first yenr as a NormHl
College.
These students fil e: Frank BllO­
son, Etfmghnm county; Lorenc Brad.
ley, Bulloch county; SOl a Cason, Bul­
loch counLY; John Campbell SCl'even
county; Bel nice Lec,·BlIlloch county,
Hoke Smith, Toombs county; Nelhe
Evans, Screven counly, L tha Ander_
SOil, Bulloch county; ,·_lIiel Hodges,
Effingham county; Glndys Holland,
Tllttnall county; Lillie Mikell. Bul­
loch counly; 'Vnlton \VaJl1ock. Tleut­
len county; Candlel Rogel s, Evans
county; Edna Mae Rogels, Evans
county; Kenneth Dulrose, LOllg coun_
ty, Chnlon Wnlkel', Montgomel y
county; Lolllse 'ommandel', RIch­
mond counly; Nell O'BJlen, hatJ-.am
county, Allee Faircloth, EffIngham
county; Troy A. Nichols, 'Vayne COUn
ty; Thelma Johnson, Emanuel coun:
ty; ltn KICklIghter, \Vl.Ivne county,
Katherine Bestel', Chnthnm county,
EI'llcstine l\fcCuJl, Screven cOunty,
Susie Lnlllel', CUlleller county
Rev \V T. Glallade, pnstOJ of: the
Statesbolo BaptIst c:hul ch, will de­
liver the commencement sermon al
11 30 o'clock Sunday 11101 nll1g The
churches of the cIty will cancel thell
I egulur preach 109 servIces at that
hour' in order to pel mIt attendance
Upon the eXeJ'Clses,
W. T. Anderson, of Macon, will
dehvel the IItel'aly addl'ess to the
gr'aduatll1g class, He has not yet
announced hi� subjcct for the night
-------0-------
FAMIUJ:.S RETURN FROM
OUTING IN THE NORTH
MI' and MI s J L Muthews and
MI I and Ml's C. P Olltff teturned
Monday flot)1 n tw.()-weeks' outmg
spcnt In the North, they having made
tho tl ip as far as \Vllshll1glon In MI'
Olhf'f's cat· From there they went
by train to New York CIty, \\here
they spent thl ee days. Returning
they left 'Vnshingon Sunday 11101'nIng
and reached Statcsboro Monday even­
Ing, having made the tJ'lp of 710 miles
in two days.
-------0-------
Mr. nnd Mrs Morgan Bendl ix and
chlldlen, Misses Elhcl and Ruby and
DedrlUk, left today for a two-weeks'
visit at Deland, Sanford and DeLeon
Springs. FIn .• with Mrs. Hendrix's
s:s_ters, Mrs. Dutton, Mrs. Hagin and
Mrs Lindsey .
Syh'Ollla, Gn, )1ny 25 -Thc lecenl Joe Jackson, fmmer playcl of the
lynchlllg at Rocky Forti, the only
NatIonal lenguc, ontlnwed fl om pl'O�
occm ence of the kllld In GCOI glU
fessionul bH}} becnuse or his udmittcd
thiS yenl, cnme in for a sevel e ar- Implication In the sale of n WOl'ld's
1 mgllment by Judge H B, Strange SCI ios for whlch ho rcccivud $0,000,
In thiS chArge to the grand JUI y on pCl'folmed on the locnl baJJ diamond
the conventng of SllpeJ'lOr court hete,
three evel1ll1gs Ihls weck-Monday,
411 do not condone or palhnte In the Tuesday l.tIltl Wetlnesduy,
least the CJ Ime the VIctim of the mob As l�adcl' of a tC1I1ll which pur
is nlleged to have commItted," said pOI'teli to be from Waycross, the
Judge Strnnge. uJf he was guilty, Jackson aggregation met an nll-star
he deserved the extreme pcnatly of team flom Snvnnnah, sUld to eom­
lhe IIIW that of dealh. But the Con- p"se members from practically all
slitutlo� of the United Slates' and the amateUi lenms of that city.
the Constitution of Geol'gl� express- On the first evening, somethll1g
1y provllle thnt no pel SOn shull be }ike 500 funs witnessed the game, in·
(Ieprived of life, liberty or property cludlllg mnny from SuvannLlh and
WIthout ihe plocess of law Instead
'other oud of to\0n points. The
of glVll1g the case this dIrectIOn, the
clowd dropped to little mOle than
mob disregarded the law und, 1 un-
hulf the ccond evening, clue, eVldent_
del'sland, bUlncd thIS pUl'ty nt the ly 10 J1)lclcst In the not.ed pluyer hew-
sluke As rnllch as the vlct.-lIn mny IIlg becn suilnte(l,
hd\'e deserved c1enth, evel'y man en-
Th tesult (',f the thlce game
gaged In that lynching IS gllllty of wns probably disappointing from a
mUlder 'I'hcy hnve a stam upon finanCIal standpOint It waS llkcwise
them that WIll be hnt'd to' eradicate" dlsappointine to any who �xpected to
Judge Stl'Ange cl11b�died III hiS see nnythlllg bOl'dellng on 6cientlflc
chHlgc a stJlking stoly of a Iclatlve baseball. The MonlhlY nflernoQII
whom, as n boy, he heard make the gdme wns won by the Savannah ag­
statement at Springfield cnmp meet- grog-atlon by n score of 7 to I, the
Ing that God had fOlglven him fOI game beIng mnrked by only one 01'
evel y sin he hud committed except' two IIltc)'esting features fhe TtH'H·
one rlnd that he never expected to I d<IY gnme was
WOIl by the Jackson
Le fOlglven fOl lhat. HT was qUlle u agglegatlon by the SCOIC of 21 to 3
boy," sa III Ju ..lgc Strange "but I 10 11 game lemlllkablc for ds bungle.
knew whnt he 1 efcl'red to' During I
someness. .
the \Val' between the stales he had The vISI10rs came to Stutesboro by
helpetl lynch BI'ad Jones for buy- their OWn invltntion and by ngtee­
IIlg colton and othel' produce ftom I'menl to divide receipts with the twothe slaves and because he sympathIzer) 10cHI teams, Because of the f.act
with thc Yankees Thls man was no I
thUl .Tackson IS bfilletl from pro.fes­
and looked every inch a man But slonal ball, therc was doubt upon the
weaKling: he was then in his prime part of some as to the propriely of
and looked evelY IIlch a man But pClmiiting him to perfolm here. Es�
he hAd made the mlstakc that many I �ecinlly
did thIS feeling exist whcn
men mal:e. He hnll ,elped to take a tt was understood that Savannah had
life cOlltrary to law a 11(1 he was suf- le(used 10 p6Jmlt him to play there
fellng the pangs of hIS acts What I It was explained, howcvel', that Sa·
Will these men (10 whcn they nave to I vannah had not closed her doors to
stalld befol c thc Judge of all Ihe I
him on moral grounds. but because
cal th? Therc WIll be no escape therc. their loc�ll league was beginning io
You my esr.llpe an eaJ·thly judge, but play dUl'ing the week and it was felt
then we shull see Him fuce to face I that hIS team would interfere serious�
and we shall l(now as we arc known.!lY WIth a goorl get-awny of the sel ies.YOll as gl'and jurors IOvestlgale this ,-----0----
matter and relieve your Own COil-I
CAlL S LEG IS BROKEN
sciences. as this court has done" WHEN STAIRCASE FALLS
The charge made a profnl' HI irn- I
FI'csslon, and 'Judge Strange I� bLh.;k_ ?, B. Call, mcrchant on 'Vcst
cd by the lending people of this sec- t
Mnln strcet. had his leg broken Fn­
'Ion III Ill':; (Ollrage�us stand The I ?ay afternoon when a staircase lead­
reslllt of the grand jury's investign-I In,=! t? the second slOlY_ of hl.s start'
tlOn is awaIted deep !nterest. bUJldll1g. gnve way. beneath hIm anf1
----0--__
threw hIm to the ground.
CEMETERY CLEAN-UP
The accident happened When the
lire alarm sounded for a fire on
There wil! be a working at Beth- South Main street and Mr. Cail
leham church cemetery On Thursday. started hurriedly up the steps to
J�ne 4lh. All who are interested g"t a view of the cIty from his sec­
Will please come early and bring somc ond slory. His leg wns so badly
1001 to work with. I broken that the ambulance was re-
M. C. JONES. quired to get him to his home.
SOUTHERN CITIES GIVE HEARTY FAMILY NAMES AGAIN ARE
APPROVAL TO MOVEMENT TO ASSVC·IATED TOCETI.ER AF
HONOR LATE PRESIDENT. TER LONG INTER�ISSION.
Thl1ty-five CIties throughout the
Southern State. and a great many
CIties and towns in Georgia have sent
letters and telegrams of endorsement
and good Wishes for Ihe Woodrow
Wilson College movement. according
to an announcement issued at head­
quarters for the movement here yes­
terday.
That Ihe project of founding a
college as a national memorial in
GeorgIa has Ihe sympathy and inter­
est of neighboring states IS lO(hcRted
in Ihe lelegrams and letters from
civlc clubs, chambers of commerce
boards of trade and American Legio�
Po..sts In communitIes from New Jer­
sey to Florala and from the Carolinas
to Arkansas,
A nationAlly known college, en­
dowed by Wilson's friends from
throughout Ihe country. WIll do much
to Taise the educational preSlJge not
only of Georgia. but of the emre
.south IS the eoncensus of opinion
expressed in these messages. Some
of the messages reoelved nre: From
the Chamber of Commel'ce of Mont­
gomery, Ala.: HOUl' Board was "err
prompt in expressing Its appreCIa­
tIOn of the good movement you have
started and heartily endorses the es ..
f>lbhshmenl of the Woodl'ow Wilsoll
College. We know of no finer tnb­
ule that could be pO)f1 to thnl wandel:
luI character, \Voodrow \V;lson than
to establish an insitutlO!1 of hIgher
euucatlOn whIch would exemplIfy the
higher Ideals of the life of our great
Jlreslde'lt. Your nClghbol's to the
Vt'si of �ou conglutulute you very
highly"
The Chamber of Commel ce of
JAckson, MISSissipPI, sent the foJlo\V�
}owmg message uYour p)un to bUI�l
nt Valdost" a college named for
Woodrow \VJ)son meels WIth ot'l'
beartlest approvnl Such an mslttu­
tion would be a fitting memorIal to
the greatest of all Americans."
Th. seclelnty of the Chuillber of
Commerce from AUSllll, Texas wtote
"We WIsh to commend you for your
splendId work nlld trust that the
Woodrow Wilson College \VIII be "
sp1endid sllccess." ,
From the Bonl'L1 of Commerce,
Kno�J]le, Tenn, comes t he mes­
sage: "'Ve nre more than delighted
to give endOl sement to the Woodrow
WII.on College. As the years go by
people will come to the reahzatJo�
Ihat In 'Voodl'ow Wilson thiS counll y
had its greutest patlldt and self­
sacrIficing citizen."
The Chamber. of Commel ee at
Shreve pOI t, LOlllSlnllH sent WOI d 441t
is WIth pleasUl e thot' we advise' you
that onr Bonl fl of DlI·CCtOI.s una01-
mously endorsed the movement fOI
the budding', of a college In rnemol'y
of the WOlld's gl'eotesl leader. Wood­
row 'Vllson \. e WIsh YOll evel y suc­
cess in thIS wOlthy undel tnkJIIg"
From the Chamber of Commerce,
Pensacola, Flot'lda, uWe take great
pleaslllc in heartily endOlslIlg the
movement ollglllnt d by the CitIzens
of VtAl<1ostn to mcmoll8l1ze that
splendid AmCliclln, Woodwl'ow Wil­
son, by lhe erection of \Voodrow
WIlson Memoriul Collcge. We trust
that your cfforts will meet WIth signal
success."
That interest in the 010\ ement ex­
tends beyond the South IS IIHllcated
by the follOWing message from the
Chambcr of Commerce at Morris­
town, New JCI'Sey, 4fWe Wish to scnd
It word of commendatIon to you for
Woodrow Wilson Collegc proJect. It
is certainlv a WOI thy ulldel taklllg and
It should re of gl ent benefit to tl;
South."
It was un rmpressrve picture to lock
upon-beaulifully dre8sed young la­
die! And manly young men In their
becoming ults "'f blue COlltS and
whIte pants.
The crowd which witness the exer­
cIses filled the school lluditorlllm to
overflowing nnd many were ooable
to gnin admission Pnl'el1ts ... or gUBr­
dl6ns t)f the grllduntes were admitted
by cnrds nnd seuts-reserved for them.
After th y were seated. the public
was PCI·rnltt.ed to look out fot' Itself,
which wns n very proper Arrangement
made by Ihe schaal mHnllgement The
prognm f(IJ' the l'venmg comusLed of
th'- I·.adin of the vnleflictory by Mis.
Ruby Ho<lgh. lhe salutatory by Fel­
ton Mikell r nd the class phophecy by
Dorolhy Moorc.
Dr. R. E. Park of the Stnte Un 1-
vel slty, Athens, 'mmle the literary
rdttress.
Fred T.· Lanier, chuil'man of' the
board of lruste.s. presenle,l lh.
diplomos to members of the 81 udunt­
ing class.
R. Lee Mool·e. in behalf of the
Statesboro Woman's lub presented
to MISS HIt!.!,;1 FufbuJ'low, one of the
membffis of the clnss, 0 meuol for ex­
ccHence In her literary work.
'fhe Stutesboro 01 chestra made
music at Illter vuls during the exer­
cises, nnd the entire evening wnB n
most delightfUl occusion.
The Sunday ex relscs :1180 In the
,whool Auditorium, were well Httend­
ed. the lIuditorium being fillcd to
capncl{Y. The sermon was by DI'.
S. L. McCal ty. D. D. pllstor of Reid
Memol'inl PI csbytCJ Inn church Au­
gustn. rt was 0 powerful pre�enta­
tlOn of the need of placing right
1ivlIlg nnd t'lght thinking as iiI st in
t he lives of young p�ople.
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WOMEN AND DOCTORS
WilL AGAIN CROSS HATS
MISS NeB Jones' team uf women
ball players, uncleI' her leadel'shlp,
Will mect the doctols of Statesboro,
under the munngement of Dt A. J.
Moollp.y, on the local (.llamond next
Mondny orIel nonn at 5 o'clock, the
procecds from tho gHl11e to be
dlvldcd equally btlween the two
local teams of the But10ch eounly
league-the AdvCl'tlSlllg Club nnd
the Woman's. ·11.1b. An admISSIon
fee of 25 cents will be charged.
Pl eviously t hc same tetll1lS met here
and the game wns R UlIllilng one
ilom sLllrt to finish.
Thc line-up for Monduy's gnme
Will be as follows:
Miss Jones' tcum - 11-liss Nell
Jones, 3 bLlse,JcllIllc Allen, l.f.; Ulmn
Olliff, c.f; Esthel' Pl'cetol'lus, l:';
Mrs. Burney AVClItt, 2 base; J\I •
Frank 10l11l0nS, s s.; Josephn.!
Donnldson, 1 base; MI'S, Beuce Olh\fl,
pitch; Mrs. D C. Proclor. clll,h.
Doctors' team-Dr. A. J Mooney,
1 bnse; Dr F. I' Floyd. r f; Dr.
Norl'is, c f.: Dr. Willtesloe, l.f.; Dr.
Allen Mikell. 2 base; Dr. J. 111. Bur­
gess, s.s,; Dr. Ben Dcal, 3 base; Dr.
Waldo Flay". pitch; Dr. Garland
Strickland. catch.
-------0---- _
POSTMASTER EXAMINATION
ANNOUNCED FOR REGISTER
The Civil Service Commission an­
nounces nn exnminntJon to be held
for the pOSition of postmaster at
Regisler. Ga. an office paying $1.10(),
per yeur. The examinntion being
held to fill a vacancy mnde at that
�Ice on April 20. Application
blanks and full parliculars mal be
obtnined from lhe post office at
Register or by direct application to
the Civil Service CommIssion Vl' ::,h­
ington._D. C. All applicatio�s mu,t ,
be conlpleted ancl filed in the offICe
at Washington by June 17th. 1925.
-------0--------
Dr. Eliot. of Harvard says there
will be no work in heaven'. Then how
is a weekly newspapel' editor going
to b happy there?
